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CURIOUS THINGS 
FOUND IN MOUND
R«c*nt Afticl* In R «p«rl«r CatMM 

RMtfar to Romombor Caploratleno 
•omo Yoaro Apo North of Tomi

TWO •K ILE T O N * UNCOVERED

AnE Many Stranga Artlalat Uncovarad 
Whan a Maund la Expiorod In Im- 

madlala Vicinity af Oravaa

CHAROB EXTORTION

A otory In a recent Uiue of the Re
port coacernlna the plana of a aclea- 
itOc espedltloa to anarch (or the Iracea 
of a prehtatoric pcMipie In Yucatan led 
one of the readera of the Reporter to 
recall aome eaploratlona made north 
of Sweetwater where two akeletona 
were found buried in peculiar pool- 
Ilona and a mound Ailed with eome 
curioua thlnca dug into. The atory fot 
Iowa:

Reading the article In Thuratlay'a 
Reporter under a U’aahlngton date line 
atallng that expluratlona In the Slate 
of Yucatan may reveal a prehlalorit 
people calla to mind certain evldeiicea 
of a race of people who once roamed 
the prairiea of Nolan and a<IJolnlng 
rountiea. A atone waa found about 25 
yeara ago on the mountaina near 
liuffalo (lap that weighed eleven 
pounda and y|e|ite<l eleven dullara In 
gold. From whence it came’ and to 
where It waa being tranaported ia an 
unaolved myatery.

An old aword waa found about the 
name time in the aand In the bed of 
Kim creek near the above named i 
city. There la no hiatory that early | 
explorora ever traversed Ibla part o f ' 
Ihe continent In the process of discov
ery of America. "Who’S who" la a 
myatery the ages to come will never 
reveal.

Northeast of the city of Sweetwater 
aome seven years ago waa found the 
remains of a human being buried In a 
hill facing southwest, and In an erect 
position, by accident. And. again by 
accident, was found the reipalns of 
two men burled on Killdugan creek. 
They were buried one with face down 
ward and with. f«*< towards tho south. 
easL kud by tbooo remal^ were found 
the remains of the second being burl 
•d OB Its side with the M y  be-nt ao 
the face appeared to be looking be
tween lU feet towards the eoulheaat. 
All the researches of science end 
archeology may never reveal the story j 
o f the Ufa and death of these prehls-1 
tortc men. |

The Bnder of these remains made, 
some Investigations on his own ac
count Followtng the course Indicat
ed by the position of the bodies and 
the direction their faces were turned, 
the lines converged on a /mound on 
tho sunny banks of Kllldugsn. This 
mound waa 105 feet in diameter, and 
about two or three feet above the snr. 
rounding terrain. The timber on the 
mound showed a modern growth, 
while that around the mound showed 
It had stood the storms of many win- 
tera.

The mind of roan has ever dtwlrad 
I to make plain the mystic circles of 
. the past, to penetrate the unfalhomed 
• hiatory of ancient ages of mankind. To 
know why these bodies were thus 
plaated. and what this mound might 

■’ coataln. ever dreaming of hidden treas 
ures of a mystic past, and a prehis
toric civilisation, of a people who mln- 
«4  the earth for Its precious gems and 
metals, and wrought them Into swords 

I and utensils of life and death, and In
to things that would please the llAht-

~*(C i»Uoued on back page)

New York—The widow of Enrico 
I t'aruso. famous teaor and Captain E.
I A. Ingram, wealthy A.-otchroan, will 
I be married In liondomln three weeks.
I it was announced here.

GRAY CASE UR

HOUSTON, Nov. W W .  N. Will- 
*lams, Juetlee of the Raaee of Har

ris County was indicted an throe 
oounta charging avaraharging on 
Ansa as the result of an astenalvo 
grand Jury probe into alleged trra- 
gularlilas In official eirclea. It la 
alleged that farfaltad bands ware 
divided among oaurt effleaes. that 
automolbllata had boon held up by 
officara on faked charges and An- 
ad SIS to ISO. Olatrict Attorney 
J. Q. Emith waa ascorlatad for 
blinking at violations of the 
liquor lawo.

ROUND J P -  VACS
Twenty Rive Stranded Cotton Pickers 

Trying to Sleep In T.P Depot 
Rounded Up By The Police

POINCARE SENDS
REPIV BY CABLE PARDON RECORDS
ding Oeeaded at Embaoey And Will 
Es Preeantod to Saeratary Hughou 
Monday Ambaaaadar Juaaarand

PATE OP EUROPE INVOLVED

Ropsrationa Problem Kay to Europaiy 
Situation and Hughes Has Objact- 

sd to The Pronch Attitudo

W O N  DEFENDS
^ uapondod Oovornor of Oklahoma 

Spyp Laglalatara Rocommandad
Clamaney In Most Caaaa

IMPEACHMENT TO OO ON

Trial Data Sal Por Thursday, Nov. S 
TIRicn Sonata Ballots Against 

Damurrars of Oafsnaa

By The I'nlted Press.
WASHINGTON, Nov. S.—A loagt OKLAHOMA CITY. .N'ov 2. tkiv

|oeftndant In Murder Trial Being Sued 
By Mrs. Tomlin

Thn damage ault b«.|ng brought a- 
alBsl J. C. Gray by Mrt Kva Tomlin 

[let for trial hem Thursday of tlila 
teak will about wind up (he work of 
[ha current term of IHstricl Court.

Mrs. Tomlin la suing for $25,000 dsm 
Igea In coBnarlliiii wllb Ihe dealh of 
ear husband, who died In H^ptember 
l»IS  following an affary with Gray. 
Nu4ge Glbbo of Midland will presli'e 
lit Ihe trial

A verdict tor the defondaal was rea 
fervid la the case of IxitUa Ikvme vs. 

H. Reavoa. traspaaa to try title 
Ills cult Involved the title of one 
,lf Inlarast la SM uerua of luud waat 
Blackwell.

Stranded cotton plikers, out o' 
funds and using the T.P depot wherein 
to sleep were laj(eu in by city antbori- 
lies and housed In the rily hotel over
night.

About 25 of them fared Judge Yan 
tis In one butcb Friday on teehntrat 
charges of vugrsary. Nearly all of 
them were relea.seil. how«'V4.r.

It was a motley crowd Two of 
them, brothers, and both in their 
leeus .told of having picked cotton for 
about lour wei-ks. Their home was 
111 Wood Coun|y, In extreme east Tex
as. In order to save their money ani 
have as mueh to lake home as po.- 
slble. they had slept III seed rars. Aiiu 
one night others sleeping in (lie same, 
car bad relieved them of all the mun-| 
ey they had made. They starteil it  j 
II a HH) pirking and the luat few days 
of gooil w(<ath<-r bad r*K!elvwl $1 5o 
Then sonieliody awip«>d their munev 
and the rainy weather preventeil them 
from earning more. One of the boys 
shed tears as he told Judge Yantls a- 
bout it. thinking perhaps u4 a new 
ilress for a |>o»r mother that wouldn't 
pan out now.

Another of the men arresle<l said he 
was a short story writer from' Chicago 
out gathering material far storiaa. He 
did not oay whether or not be had 
gaaBorad any wd^pnaMMy ha dlH not* 
realise he was furnishing "malerur' 
himself.

Eastland Tho case of Clyde Mohler 
charged with the murder of Hugh 
.Maples, went to the jury 8atur<lay 
alternoun af live o'clock.

IN M E M O R IA M  
G E R T IE  MONEY
Outsider Takes the $80,000 Purae A*.

^atenia Saturday in Yaaris Meat 
Thrillino Turf Upaet

Ry The Cnlted Presa.

ZEV AND MY OWN DEPEATEO

American Winner Over Oreat Engliah 
Horae Papyrua Comae In Second 

With My Own in Third Place

By The United
LATONIA TRACK, Covington. Ky.. 

Nov. S.—Carrying pllea of money nnd 
all the hopes of tha West, the famous 
three year old In .Memoriam from the 
the stables of Ctrl Weldman, Ken 
tacky brewer, upeet the entire turf 
world here thle afternoon when be 
won the $50,000 I,atoola rhamplonablp 
stakes.

The vaunted S>v, conqueror of Pap
yrus. great English derby winngr 
and acclaimed the three year old 
champion of the world ran second.

Behind Zav In third place muna his 
blUerest rival. My Own. the pride of 
(he Washington society crowd and the 
hope of the navy.

In Memoriam showed ability as a 
gmvl "modder’' oy»T a track that had 
been made heavy by a two hour rain. 
Holding well up with the lenders, he 
went out In the home stretch and was 
Arat under the wire In one of the 
most sensational Bnlshaa in tho his 
lory of the turf.

The time for Ihe mile and three 
quarters was 1:0 04-5

Kansas City, Mo The livestock 
Bank cI.jsĉ  ita doors today with 
liwna amounting to IDIO.OOO of which 
|2M OM are pronounced Hncnllerlable 
lieposlts were'over II OOO.OOO

WEATHER
Runday, fair.

Mrs W M. Wade has rmnmwl from 
Colorado whore she has spent several 
days wtth her daughter. Mrs. W R 

has been quite III.

nol^ trom Premier Poincare In aaswi.r 
to Secretary Hughe's ubjaction to tha 
limltstlon o ftl»o scope of the propq^ 
ed expert committee to examine in«f' 
Germany’s sbill'y to pay reparations 
arrivi-d at the French l..egatloa here 
tonight.

Tlia receipt of tha nota was nlmoat 
simultaneous with the arrival of Jules 
Jusserand, the French Amhassadfir 
from Europe lo Washington. It Is 
thought that Jusserand will take the 
note to Hngliea in p>-rson Monday.
Imme«llately upon his arrival, Jusaar. 

and launched Into an exhaustive study 
o fthe correspondence between Wash
ington and Paris regarding late angles 
to Ihe reparations situation.

The state of the American program 
for an exj»ert conference to bring a- 
bout a selilemrni of the reparations 
problem, the key to Kurupes dlrflcul 

.ties today. Is expecieil to hang largely 
upon the Hughas-Jusaernnfl confer
ence. ^

There waa no Indication Xhat any- 
oqp here knew the nature of the Poin
care note, which will require a long 
time to dtode. Reports irom Ixindon 
that British officials are finding the 
French attitude more hopeful served 
to encourage American uffUtsIs until 
th*-y hail more definite knowledge to 
work on.

The nature of Ihe French note will 
probably fall In one or more of the 
following categories.

1. Aa explaiuKlwn of French nttl- 
tuda %nd allowing o^-ri^mmlaMlati 
nrti powers. *

2. That Poincare will Insist upon 
restricting powers of expert commls. 
Sion and thus break up the negotia 
tlona

3. An equivocal answer requiring 
further negullallons.

4. The Injection ol a new element 
Into the situation by a discussion of 
Ihe French debt to Ihe IV S.

And while negotiations continue, re
ports from Germany continue lo tell 
of foot! riots with monotonous regii 
larlty. and unrest throughout the coun
try. with Belgian bayonets putting 
down Heparstist outburst In Alx I.a 
Chappelle. The return of Ihe Crown 
rince before Christmas la forecast.

amor J. C. Walton, aaspended execu- 
|lva, tonight issued a statement defend 
■■E hi* pardon and parole policy, oue 

atniDgast counts In the Indict, 
meat Tbii^metl against him.

Tha governor dedarad that bis acts 
of clemency, although they averaged 
more than 1 a day. hsd been mostly 
made upon recommendation of leglsla- 
tlvo raprasentatlves the trial judge ogj 
a dalegation of citiseas acquainted 
with the facts In the case and the 

for wbh h tha man wa simpris

LYNCH NEGRO

By Tha Unitad Praaa.
EUPALLA, Ok.. Nav. le-DaiUa 

Sawall, a young mallate bald Sara 
ehargad with aaaaulting a wdiita 
woman waa takan fram Jail and 
haogad today by a maafcad mab 
Wha avarpawarad afficays M tba 
paint af tbs ravolvar. Talapbana 
weraa war# aavarad cauaing dalay 
In tha purauit of tba lynobara. 
Tha nagra waa found basing In a 
barn a abort diatanco from town. 
Mombara af tba mob wara not ! 
raeagnisad. |

TOSTAGEOIMEDY;
---------  I

Sbrina Shaw to bo Proaontod Now. | 
12th and lltn—Coat la Announo- I 

ad Par Play

FIRST T -M R A IN  
HIT TOWN IN 1881
Vary Paw Man Still Living Who Wara 

In Swaatwatar Whan Lina Waa 
Built Aeraaa Tba County

PITZOERALO ROPED THE STACK

Whan Rapa Brafcg Sant a Bultat t jm
Engina Par SpNa—H. C.

Talla af Early Oa'ya

oniHl. He declared that he had receit- 
ed lattors urging clemency In various 
eoaaa irum members or the legislature 
naa letter being received aa late aa 
0«t. 18 from Rep. W. I. Cunningham 
of Maimipa. The govi-rnor addml (luit | 
otker letters In the riles of the Par j 

I don and Parole de|iartnient bore tin 
nam«« of Representatives W I> Ids j 
ney and from Tolbert, memle-rs of the! 
Honse Roard of Managers {

ttevegal of bis sets oi clenieni y the I 
govamor said occurred in rases when 
tho coavIcUun reated entirely In thi- 
haado of county oflicers and rouri- 
under tbs direction of tba InvIalU- 
Kmpira.

Walton quoted from a letter be had 
recelvad from tha governor of Trnn 
eetee Which set forth that certain got 
amurs had averaged one pardon o* 
parola dally throughout tbeir adrolnP- 
iratkm.

0|Dly a law maanbara of Ihe loslsla.
^.VklahaQm.DMy

;1

■Ylia^fAekaiid

Orange--Hoy Gibbons of Houston 
was given a senlenca for life Imprison 
mrnt by a Jury here Saturday for tha 
murder of L. H. Moreland. August 20-

TO sera MOVIE
Boy Scout Pllm lo ha Shown In Con- 

nootlon With Saaut Praqram This 
Aftornaon

Thn goramor will face trial on the 
fall number of counts on Not. N The 
(late for the actual (rial to begin was 
set late last night after the memlinn 
had hallotled on the demurrers filed 
b y t l f  defense, all of whieh were vol 
ad down.

Tho defense has until I SO p. m 
Nov. 7 to enter pleadings In answer to 
the thargeo. Tha trial will stqrt one 
day later.

IRie Shrliia Musical Comedy lo be 
stag(>d Nor. 12.13 will ba Ihe best ever 
attempted li. Rweetwatar, annouiM-e<< 
kidney Ma'on who Is In charge of th< 
production. The first rehearsal i>f Ihe 
talking parts will be held tonight at 
the Masonic Temple and the singers 
and danciug girls will start rehearsing 
Degg Monday afternoon at 4:30 Bill | 
M'sde will be treture romeillan of the 
production In a regular tramp part 
who Is s salesman and sells everything 
possible. Fred Aler will be seen In ' 
the pari of the Hi rpef-ke<l Husband | 
pUyInx opposite Mrs. Manroe. also a| 
rumeily pari Mrs. Manroe plays s ) 
part af a fast tall.ing old woman, who 
Biiciemls in g-tling s second hubl>y. In ! 
the pa.'t of Mr Aler. and she sure ha- 
got him henpex'lied. Mr. Ater. ^Ir | 
Wade, and Mrs .Manroe will furnish j 
the romedy tor the cast K. I>. Cox | 
will be seen In good looking juvinlle . 
part playing opposite Miss Bhtvers. 
they both add many laughs to th-1 
show. John Majors will also l»a aeen | 
In a dandy part playing opposite Mini | 
Good**. They are married In tha play 
and with their mother in law Involved 
cause many laughs. The show mill kg- 
aupplswautad wtik Mauy snugs and 
dancaa throughout which will add to 
(he productlop. Mrs Carl M Ragland 
will be beaid In a peiwrtolre of class
ic selections .and will be an added at 
Irsctkin lo all who see llie show .Mr, 
Manroe srlll bImi he heard In one of 
his boautiful baaso solos Rehearsals 
will hold forth all next week, and the 
show will bi- staged the following Mon 
day and Tuesday

POOTBALL RESULTS

8. M. U. 40. T C r . 0; A. A M. 0t
Baylor 0: Rewanee 33. Chattanooga 0. 
Tulano 2. Tann 12, Yale 31. Army JO; 
Cornell 12. Dartmouth 7; Harvard" 16 
Tufts 0; ITIncenton 35. Rwarlhraore 5 
Navy 9. Colgate 0; Ranger 3. Com. 
anche 2.

• s e • s • s e s

Everything has been arranged for a | 
snappy prx>gram at the Palace Tlieatre 
this afternoon beginning at three 
o'clock when Ihe Rcoul Movie will b«- 
shown.

Mnsic will be provided by "Holder’s 
Syncopaters" a snappy five pleie or 
chestra—and that settles the musical 
end of the program wlihout any ques
tion.

Boy Scouu will be present In uni
form and there will be a short demon- 
slratlon of s«-out work:

Mayor Joe H Boothe will Introduce 
Rev. J T. McKIsaIck who will speak 
briefly on the work

The IMstrlct meeting of repreaenU 
Uvea from Mitchell. Heurry and Fisher 
Countlaa aa well aa other cities of 
Nolan County will be held here Tusa 
day at the Hotel Wright. This meet 
Ing wa soriginally scheduled for las* 
Thursday hut bad weather caused It 
to be postponed

K. K. V’oaa, Rcout Executive, spent 
Friday In Fisher Cminty and reported 
conditions there as la excellent shape 
Several hundred dolUrs were raised 
In Uohy and Rolan In just a few mlnu 
tes

Ralurday Mr. Voaa went to Rayder 
and he will spend Runday In Ixibbock 
at the request of promlneat meu of 
that aeciloB who want lo organise a 
Rioiit Council In that oacUou almllar 
to tha ooa betag pat aver bora Ha 
will retura hero Monday.

• COTTON MARKET •
• By L. A. Eberlo *
e s
• a s a a a e a e e e e e e e

NEW YORK
Oac. Jan.

Vest close ____. . . . . . . . . . .  22.2N S1.6<<
Opened _______________ . . .  32.76 Si.kb
High .................. ........... 33-$« 33 24
l>ow_____________________  22.25 31 «0
C los-..............................  32.36 31 65

NEW ORLEANS
YesI (lose . . . . . . . —. . . . . .  21.68 31.70
Opened ____. . . . . . . ______ 22.28 SflIO
High ..............................  32 26 32 1(1
Ijo w .................................. 21.76 II 6D
Close........................ ...... 21 68 21 77

SPOT MARKET
Today Tpel

New York ................... 22 66 22.60
New Orlaons....................22 00 2I.5i>
Dallas.............................  21 45 21 4t
Houston .- 11.70 21.50
Galveston__ . . . . ________  22 00 II 00
Rweetwater 21.25 21.25
Waco ..................... .......  11 10 21 20
Ft Worth .._ - ____ SI 25 31 IF

Ixindon Crown ITInce (iustave 
Adolph of Sweden end Laity Isiutse 
Monntbatten were married here imlay 
la the presence nf King tleorgo of 
Knglsud, a ciiusln nf the biiile, the 
King of Sweden and prarllrally all 
membeni nf the royal famlltos of both 
pounlrtea.

Elder Batsell Baxter of Abilene vriti 
conduct two churrh oervlcea at thi- 
Cbnrch of Christ today at 11 o'clock 
a m and at 7:S0 p. m. Me alan 
preached a sermon for the enngrsga 
Don Ralurday evanlng

TEAMS BATTLE TO 
SC O R E I^  T IE
Swaatwatar and Raacaa High School 

Elevens Play on Soggy Plaid Sat
urday Afternoon

LOCALS OUTPLAY OPPONENTS

Crimson And White Carriaa Ball To 
1 Yard Lina But Lack Punch To 

Make Touchdown

The Sweetwater High School eleven 
and the Hosroe team battled to a score 
less tla on a soggy field at Rosroe Rat 
urday afteranon. Although the local 
boys ware the aggreooors throughout 
the game they failed to possess the 
punch to put the ball acroas Roscoe's 
goal llua.

Rweetwater elected to receive. Tram 
&ell returning the ball 28 yards The 
Crimson and White forced the Roacoe 
eleven back to thair 46 yard line. Mil 
loet Ihe ball on downs. The Blue and 
While barkfleld tailed to penetrate 
the defense of Rweelsrater and was 
forced to kick The play throughout 
the first quarter was tn Roscoe's terri 
tory. with Rweetwater making 4 firs* 
downs tn their opponents 0.

At the opening of the second iierlod 
the local team launched a aeries of 
passes which plafi*d them on Roscoe's 
11 yard line. 'Four straight line buck* 
made It first down, hut here the Blue 
and M’hite defense stiffened and held 
f<w downa, aad kicked out of danger 
Sweetwater again came ba<k lo llos 
roe’s 28 yard JIne. Trammell attempt 
tng a place kick which falleil only by 
Inches The second quarter ended 
wlih Seeeleater uu Roeioe'ii 38 yar.l 
line,

KimmM- kicked off to Rweetwater at 
the giart of thi second half. f**~et. 
water falli-d to gain consistsntly and 
was forced to. kirk The play see 
iswed In mid field Roscoe kicked t.i 
Sheppard, who mas downed on hl» 
own l i  yaiD Wm. A pass. Rhepfiard 
to Toler neYled *5 yards Three line 
hnrks made firat down, hut the local's 
backfield again was sto|>ped. Tram

The mists more thin 48 yeafti have 
obscured the advent of Ihe first train 
lute Rweetwater which as a'clty waa 
yet unborn. Only a very few persons 
witnvased the swirling rope with 
which a rioting cowboy encircled the 
beBm'Minihed stack ot the first dinkey 
Texas-racific engine. Tfcere were no 
formal ceremonlea, for dally new.'- 
papers there were none - people did 
not know wkat was going on.-

The organixation of Nolan County, 
the founding of Rweetwater aad the 
building of the Texas Fariftc through 
the county were more or 'ees coin, 
ridental. The railroad bad c rrived as 
far west as Abilene, which erved as 
a railhead for M'eet Texas lor a time, 
in I67i. In December 16|tt, Nolan 
County was organised, altbojgb there 
has always been some doubt as to 
whether or not the legal number of 
voters existed In the county at the 
time lo arganire It, It has been ans 
pirluned, but nevar proved, that aome 
men Irom the constmctlofl campe 
were used tn Bluff the ballot box. Bu’ 
Ihe petition went through, the county 
was organised and elections held for 
ornclsls. who began their legal dories 
In January, 1661. VLltbln a few week* 
came the election to decide upon the 
county seat aad Rweetwater was se 
lected owrtag to its locaiton oo the rail 
road which was completed to the site 
of the city In the spring o( that year, 
l i i l  Tho Oral tratA n |g g. g—Eirpi 
Uoa tmlh. aad tha df RwePtwetdF 
was laid out upon laad belonging to 
the Texas-Paeifle Rome of the pree- 
ent public buildings of this city, not. 
ably the county jail, are located upon 
land ceded fur that purpose by the rail 
mad company.

Ot the men who wtlneseed this first 
construction train arrive tn Rweei- 
water. piMsIbly four or five still sur
vive. Among them are H. C. Horde, 
Rweetwater attorney, Fred Fltsgwr- 
nld. the cowboy who roped the locomo
tive; Jim Dulaney, who raises regis
tered Hereforda on bis ranch near 
town, and possibly one or two others.

Aside from a very few widely scat, 
tered raaeh bouses, the railroad dump 
wa aabout the only sign of human ex- 
Istcace In the lerrllory. There were 
no humming wtree, hot with the worlds 
business, pleasure and sorrow. Thera 
were s very few Indistinct trails where 
soon there will be a system of hard 
surfaced roads A set out box car was 
the first depot In !»weetwster and a- 
stde from a house or two of crudes* 
oonstxurttoa, there wag nothing to dis
pute irith the sand and the sagebrush 
for the supremacy of the west

Klugerald, who now mows the lawn 
nt the Nolan County Court House In 
snmnter and tends Ihe furnace, loves 
to tell how ha roped the first locomo 
rive when It arrived here at the head 
end of a ronatructlon train A little 
dinkey affair, H was scarcely larger 
than the horse he rode. Yk'hen the 
wall trained cowpony felt rope reach 
Its mark. It Im mediately set Itself as 
It wrould have for a rampant longhorn. 
Rut the dinkey engine had the power

(Continued on page five)

Mr. and Mrs Ben Morgan of Del 
Rio will move to Rweetwater at an 
early date, to make this their home, 
according to news received here by 
friends Mrs. Morgan Is visiting 
friend* at Coloradn at present.

mell kicking. After failing to gaiik 
through Sweetwater’s line Roscoe kick 
ed to Toler who fumbled, Roscoe re- 
coi'erlng In mld-fii Id.

A ftaacoe pass netted IK yards This 
was Uur Erst time in the game that the 
Rtiia and White had Invaded Sweet, 
water territory. Roscoe cntnpteted a 
second pass which placed them on 
Sweetwater's yard line The local 
defense stf^ptred and Hosene was 
thmwn fori^thiNM'd loss The game 
ended with Rwrewt water In possession 
of Ihe ball on their own 40 yard line.

The local team was the superior 
throughout Ihe game and at only one 
time ware they tkreatehed. Roacoa 
was never aMo to Invade tho $0 yard 
sone

_ 5^
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Deliveries Now
1*4 M**! Xwm •JfiPt'T X\tp L fbT  In v M «t> KVhWtf^ VA ShTfnvmlfri ̂
^ 4XM Nhbw%M-A*T<v f> «  iieifxmtnb K<m a oKfvn tvww* " t

ttif 0 X V  XVttb 4 » A^ fi4*wwhAN> fh^Xlb bVMe V ««M » L h *.

t>NN.^0fh'4b wh® U v <  U  M i W  tV) i W  l«K  I  rt>Al x x r  XbfrtfT a K I t  K x 

•OMttf ^ tV A  tyttH-AWiWM fxvAM ittf Kx*> H n t fK  lA iiT  AtiVAIVftA^ 

fA ( W  t^X  XbTX-it X*M • ififl •T'fMA iW H tX x k ih  ATH< <X*h4 J a X A4X| 

WM •>t4i  ̂ AMi^ <+f4fXTTTh^ I  \  J S t t I  XXfH j p x v  XVAl iMWfN- » . L a  <1 

. W * A 4 h ^  iff* ifiA aO  XibOx

Nii*r«at, T*«4*. 14.11 Ibts. 
MI*4 Malwll 11(444,
• •aMwafar, Tab**,
(NiBf MU* Apaan'

I am lutm •rlilnA poii Ui l*t yom 
bhiiib that i i<«ftal4lp *i>)«'7*4  Nibaclf 
whil* I *ra« 4i Ih* V*4lr,l i* iia l4 lp  
fvanl Ip IhsMh fit* liualnaaa m** of 
flw**iwal4r tnt parlitg mp wap lh«r*  
Thi'p  lafifioi Imasla* whal it maant fo 
4i« III a*f III Ihfif*

Afl*r arrlvlog In iNillaa w* want to 
Ih* rantp a* qulvklp a* poablbl* I 
ttfH up lb* na it fiMitnlna ftMillni Ilka I 
waiil*4 In ^*arn anm* nf lb* fblngt 
liiAl wiiulU in«an M *  In in* In Ih* fll 
Iffr* W'a want In Ih* aariciilliir* ball 
anil aaw aiiin* of lb* Itaaullful aihlb-

Ra ihava W »  alao w*w( I* Ih* H*** 
«tM>k 444 pnwitrp h«i14la«. **4 arvatp  ̂
fhia* Ih*** wora fa* •n*artAln«i**u | 
I cartalaip a«iop*4 **«rp Miswta I waa 
Ihar*

Vb'hal thia haa wawat U> m* I raanot 

*fpr*bb i tbJak *frarp «tab trtrl 
abnwM trp In mak* iba boat aradwi 

4*4 wl* lib* trip. I tklnh U a p  will car 

U lA lp  Itwni 4 ia( At til* l4fll*a ra ir. 

Thar*  wa m rU la lp  a Hralp frcafp of 
ftrla at lb* ancaaipniaaL T b a  laat 
.4_______________________________________

aftanbooo « *  war* tbar* « *  h*4 a  to -
*4 **aa(l4« of All Ih* glrU. It VM  car 
lalnlp antartAlalAS- On* MoralAC v*  
had A crowp ptctar* m 4* c4 all tko 
■in*

I will work hATdrr Ikaa ara t M S t  

paar *n4 try  to «* ! arary f ir l  la aiy  

rom m anlty to battar work. I  

ibootthl of yoQ and oar work roal a t m  

whlla I waa thara.
Yoor* ra ry  traly,

MOIJCNA CUIUtT.

r t M u r r  ifcuvtJW ES o k

a o«m C MP
S «4 M k  I k k  f l a t .  N ic li.

C o i fk .  I A  k  f l a t .
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Two Solid Tons 
of Sausage in 

October
A (rxx xxrrko 0^0 xvr told you that xx’c had installed our oxxii sausage 
machinery. And during the month of October alone, we had to 
make over Ixht) ions, or 4,090 pounds, of bologna, and sausage to 
bU|7|>ly X'xHir demands. Ibat's a lot of sausage when you stop to 
think alKHit it. But when folks found out that WADE QUALITY . 
\xas yoing into our sausages, we could hardly make it fast enough.

FLAVOR A BIG ITEM
For one thing, there is a up(7y. zesty flaxtir about Wade sausage 

tlukt ]ixm xxiil like, whether it is bologna or our Pure Pork Sausage. 
That * iKiint one for Vl'ade Quality. And then we are very casdul 
aIhhiI XX hat xxT (xit into our sausage. You can always depend upon 
that, live same insistent care that characterizes our purchase of 
meats thrxHighout our whole stock is used here. .And cleanliness 
Un't an em(>ty xxxxrvl xxith us either. Ihe oftener yoa come around 
ai>d xxatch us at xxork, the better xxr like it.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
1 ou haxe heaid about pure pork sausage for a long time but here is 

the (wace 10 gel irve real articie. .And they suie <k> taste good these 
cool mommgs! «

OYSTERS ARE GO(M> NOW
TW xxsarrs are better this >e*r tKan they Ka^ been for many 

aoattOi»...AiKi dvis is tfve time of xenr when they hit the right spot. loo. 
Haxe kvai tried anx Ul«ht > An oyster slevi on a ooU ni^L, or a 
dozen hvcki. encaJkfxed oysters, or any of a dozen tasty ways.

INSIST ON WILSON’S PRODUCTS
And nr r̂diens «f whedwr yen patrenm If adr Maikiet or not, be 

aane m iiaast upon lititfun's Hans aatd Bnoan. .After ym kawe tried 
rtkesn V0B wifi â per wVfk ns fball ikear iijivor is sigKrior and tkerr 
QoaWt Wner. And remendxer ikaa wAe* vcki bny Wtlann't—drey 
cftK xec Y>c TTvee and a imtlc nwwe rd yet money sttays in Swetw-ntCf 
to heî x bmld rts cibareWsM adrionb and dse te«wii penemliy.

W m AKfXT IS A tBiUJkt $TXM!E»(M19f̂ ÔF o m
TV̂  A »  T W  »  nCET AMVe K T T Il WLAkS AT SO

O^TIl COISL

WADE MARKET
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THROWING OFF THE 
UFE UNE

Nelhlug can afford ua tha plaaaura or incraaoa our growth 

liko throwing tha Ufa lino to oomo poor, hopolaoa Indilvdual 

who la oinking from lUU HEALTH. Eapoolally la thia truo 

whan thoy havo triad ovorything also and fallad and wt art 

able to locato tho REAL CAUSE of thair troubla and ro- 

otoro thorn to haalth. Thouaanda havo had thia oxparionco. 

Poaaibly, you havo had a aimilar oaparionco and foal that 

nothing can halp you. Do not bo diacouragad. Maka juat 

ono mora effort and allow ua to damonatrate that you too 

havo a chanco to got wall. If wa cannot help you we will 

tall you. Our reputation and your friandahip mean more 

to ua than your money. •

Thera will be no time aa rood aa the praoent. Take 

advantage of the opportunity. You have many frienda who 

hava gottan well at—

Grogan Wells Sanatorium
Have you a friend who waa aver diaatlafled with the aer. 

vice and reaulta they obtained hero? Phone or write ua all 

about yourolf and you will find ua capable, willing workera 

for your GOOD HEALTH.

LIBRARY

Intoraat Id tho Hweotwater Pttbllc 
itibrary la grovlng day by day aa po» 
pin rnatir.o ihr Importapt facbor It la 
bncuming in tho Uvea of the aehooi 
cblldroD of tho city and tha tncroaalng 
ploaaure It la becoaalng to a large num 
bor of grown-upa.

Tbo Harley Sadler f*banuugua Co. 
will give a nice per root of bla Satan 
day anernoon matinee entertainment 
to the Public library fund and Mr. 
Radlor'a Imne Star Tbealre will give 
a Library IteueSt every Friday even
ing beginning with November ISrd.

Mr. Hd Huwley of the R aud R 
Theartea will arrange datea for 
llbarary bnonUta aleo when he reachoa 
the city early next week. Both Mr. 
Rowley and Mr. Sadler have aaeored 
Mrs. F. Q. Robertaon, preoldent of the 
8«ir Culture Club that obe may rely 
on their rooperatloo and aaitetanre In 
doing tbeir part In maintaining any 
thing that they regard aa of ao great 
an uplifting Influent e aa the Public- 
Library.

The aemi annual Tag Day will be 
carried out Saturday beginning at 9 
o'clock. A committee of twelve girla 
will have charge of the aalea depart
ment under the leadenihlP' nf the 
library committee. ^

P. and T. ASSOCIATION MEET

The Parent'Teachera Aaaoclatlon 
held a very interiwtlng meeting at the 
Kaat Ward School building Wednen- 
day afteraiK>D with 34 mothera prea- 
ent.

.Mra. W. W. Ileall waa the preatding 
officer with the aecretary, Mra. A. W. 
Canfll in her place. Mlaa RImmer’ i 
rtMim Were winnera of the attendance 
banner, for the aecond time, becmiac 
of having the moat mothera preaont.

The appolntnient of conimltteeo for 
the annual meinberahip drive waa the 
moat lmt>nrtant bualneaa tranaacted 
during the hour.

The .\HHoclailnn la very dealroua of 
enrolling every mother a«d father, too. 
by the time of their next meeting.

phoid favor patient la Improving; O. 
W. Land of Dora, who la balng treated 
at the boapital la aome better today.

A fine baby daughter waa born to Mr. 
and Mra. L. U Armour Tuaaday, Tha 
lltllo lady welgha eight pounda and 
both mother and baby are rvating well

HALLOWE'EN DANCE 
Hallowe'en waa celebrated Wndnea- 

day evening by the young people of 
the elder aoclal aet with a moot an 
joyable dance at the Wright Hotel A 
delightful Informality cbarwctarlaed 
the whole atfalr.

The mualc eraa furnlahed by the 
Holder'a Syncopatera Orcboetra with 
aeveral encorea.

FOOTBALL WITH GLASSES

Son Judga Caldwell. Abilene. 
Special air of Lonaee

Haa

HOSPITAL NEWS

Several patlenta at the Sweetwater 
Hoapltnl who have iM-en able to return 
to theli homea during tbe paat wdek 
among wliom were Mra. Woodard of 
Rotan, operation; Mlaa. l»ora Smith. 
Roacoe, api>endicltla operation: Jamea 
Davidvon returned to hla home In Call 
fomla.

Henry Frlixell of Sylveater, a ty.

ABILFNK. Nov I  —SImmona Col 
lege haa a “ fonr eyed football player 
a man who playa the college game of 
ganiea and plays It regularly In glass 
es, otherwlae known as spectacles. 
Other sports have claimed thetr four 
eyed players, but rarely In the hiaiory 
of the great gridiron apori are there 
found those who can and do altemp' 
to go through the rough and tumble 
of IhiN gaiii<> with glaasee on. Tbe 
SImmona player la probably the drat 
in tbe T. I. A. \. and poaaibly tbe drat 
In the aoiitb.

(luy Caldwell of Abilene, apn of 
Judge r . .M Caldwell who Is prealdenc 
of the Hoard ol Trustees of the college 
and one of tbe largeet donors to the 
school, la tbe person who geta away 
with this difficult feat. True, Ouy Is 
on the second team of SImmona; he la 
not one of the “ big bnya.” being It 
tbe ISO iMMind claaa, but according to 
the co«(b Ouy Is going to make a real 
player and that In a not far distant 
future Coach A. B. Hays ol the 81m 
iMuna Cowboys slated that Ouy la a 
‘hard worker and never miasea a prac 
lice." This la hla ai-cond year for 
football with the Cowboy squad. He 
Is a Bophmore In tbe college.

Togged out In the glasses whith 
were made es|iectally for this pur 
poac. Ouy goes through the gruelling 
pracllces every attemiMm on I'arra- 
more debt Tbe glasses are ao con 
strucletl with a metal frame and 
gaute wire Into which the heavy lens 
es dt, ao I list a blow lends to knock 
the lens front the frame rather than 
to break IL Ouy aaid that be had had 
this happen many times, but had 
never bad the glass lens broken

Better Tires for Less Money

Our Regular Prices

FEDERAL TIRES

^ Fabrics
30x3 p ld n _______________  $ 8 .6 5

30x3 I -2 Defender........................  10 .20

Cords
30x3 l'‘2 BICie Pennapt__________ $15.75

31 x4 Defender.......................   17.95

31x4 Blue Pennant ........................2 0 .6 5

32x4 Blue ennant_____ '------------- 2 2 .7 6

33x4 Blue Pennant ________ -̂------- 2 3 .4 5

34x4 Blue Pennant_____ __________ 2 4 .0 5

STANDARD FOUR TIRES 

Fabrics
3 0 x 3 . : ......................................... $7.16

30x3 1 -2 ....................................  8.15

31x4 .....................    11.40

32x4 ............................................  12.80

Cords
30x3 1-Z Regular.........................   $ 9 .5 0

30x3 1-2 Oversize........................  11.60

32x3 I -2 Oversize ---------   15.65

32x4 Oversize___________________ 19.40

Prices similar on aO other sizes

Why Pay More?
f

Standard Tire Company
Next to Herndon Shoe Store

S W in m i t K .  TEXAS
i  t - * .

T h e
LAD4^AWARC HEMS SEAR

New
O v e r '

Blouses

Just ractivtd a ntw ahipmant of 

lovaly Ovtr Biouasa in Canton 

hand ambroidtrod. plaltad and 

laca trimmsd. in combinations of 

Honna, Tan, Gray, Ruat. Brown 

and bluo. Tha lavtiiaat Blouaoi 

of the Season modorately prlctd

M.SO ta $41.90

|n I

SMART FURS
Real values in Far piacts and 
Chokars In Stone Martin, Japa- 
nsat Mink. Manchurian Wolf, 
Brown and Rad Fob. Warm and 
drosay—thoy add charm and dis
tinction to any coatuma—

S4.40 up $49.90

"Sweaters
" F u rs
"Gloves

\ '
?v' L

X .

CHAPPIE COATS 
and

SWEATERS
A complata aasortmont of now 
Swaatora in all now colors and 
woavot. Tho popular Brush 
Wool Swoatoro and Chappit 
Coats In Tan. Cray. Brown, 
Oroen and Rod—

$4.96 U  $9.90

NEW WINTER 
a O V E S

All tho now glovoo for Wintar 
Season In otoek. Short two 
clasp Slovoo, Gauntlets and six
teen button length In Sutdyno, 
Chameisotto and Kid In all the 
now ohadoo-o

$1-29 to S4.00

a .

TO SUCCEED CLAUDS KITCHEN

Judge J. H. Kerr Will Bo Boletad On 
Novombor •

FOiyuON SMOKERS

By Thn Hnitnd Prrao.
WTI.80N, N. C., Nov. S.-^obn H 

Kerr will he etectnd to cottgreax In the 
aocoBi North Carolina district Tuea 
day, November 4, to aucceod tbe latv 
Claude Kltchin.

Tho cloctloa will be a mere formal 
Ity. Republican opposition la not anti 
cipated, and would be futile In view ol 
the overwhelming Democratic major, 
ity In the diatrici,
*Kerr will retire Iram the superior 
roart bench to take u p hla duties at 
Washington. He la juSge of the War 
rentnn dlfctriri. It. a xpedal primary 
October 8. Judge Kerr all but recelv- 
I'd a majority over Richard Allabmok 
of Tarboro, and N. J Rouse, of Kina 
ton. Allabrook. miiaer ap, did sot aik 
a ancond primary

The district Is oota prised of Warren 
Norliiamptoa. Halifax. Bdgecombe. 
Wilson, Bertla, l.eaoir and Oreen# 
rnuatles.

By The Tiniled Preaa.
KINGHTON. N C. Nov. I  —Moro 

than 20,000,01)0 pounds of tobacco from 
tbia town will be dlatrlbutnd throogh. 
out the world during the next few 
months. The bright leaf grown In the 
eastern belt of North Carolina is la 
great demand In Aals and Furope, ac
cording to buyers repreeenting the 
largest of the foreign concerns, which 
maintain etxenalve establlahmenta 
here. Kinston la one of the largest of 
thn bright leaf marketa,

Helmeted Rrttishars In Hong-Knnk 
and Calcutta. Australian sheep rangers 
Hamburg shipping men and Dutch 
diamond tmttera, men about town la 
Ixmdon and dlacrlmlnatlng devotees of 
the .nothing weed tha world over 
smoke "rolled romance" from the Tar 
heel plantera' tteldi. The product la 
shipped abroad In great hogsheads 
after being pul through certain pro 
ceases preliminary to Its manafactare 
In England and elaewhere. China la 
one of the largeet oonaumera ef Uw 
expensive golden tnnf tbbneeo.

s e .
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SWEETWATER RETORTER
l*ubU*B*4 «m B jWIm b m b  m 4 Bub- 
Bay BioriUB«, w o b im  BaitirABir mmd Ua 
Waakly <kUUub *m ThBiwIaB by Tb« 
Bwaatwator Ha|turt«r. tei\ Nouauw  
Hart* l*rwil4BBt| Mtaur Bbutt. Vto» 
P rM i«l«B i: W lUiB RwMMk H «:rA a K 3r 
Tr«aaurw. t^tarad aa aacBBd actaaa 
■ bU matta* at IB« puatsfUca at 
SwaalwaUr. Taaaa.

M iN u K  B H i r r r . ^ ......................e u r d t

Baalnaaa Ufttc*
Nava UaBB>tB>BBl------ - 4E

^ U i M C l { U * n u M  R x i c ^  ' 
te lly , I
telly. E MaallM.  l<n

i  .........   \M

AUVMRTttUNO RATpc2'^ 
ClaaaHad aBvartiMBt rttaa ara M 

word Bar iMM^ aBj slBlMim  
eharia faa dm  tsaatHee 3Bc. tecal 
raadara UK: B«r Um  BBT lEn KiM  
Oarda of tfeaaJKA nidhiHBai af rddBM* 
aad iB maMurtHa Ee Bar ifiie. MEiUB 
adrartiatac ral*B aa aBfakaUW tB tte 
Oak Btraat

Aay arraaaoaa laElBCtiBB BBa* tha 
aharaciar. iiaBdlBB ar ••
•ay BaraoB. Em aa eemrertaa wM k  
■My aBpaar la •■■ al Ilia  waaai W a 
B*kUcaMq«b afIM ka ctearOllly OBCr 
raetad bbo«  bEiBB kewEte la tha ah 
laaUoB at iBa

**Oaa Baweratlea—eae antira
Baaaratlaa—af aKildraa lavad aa 
tKay aak ta ha. aadaratoad aa thay 
aapaat ta ha. and tramad aa thay 
aKawld ha. waald iwara tKan baaia 
tKa aililaa*«ai.''

If Waat Taiaa haa bacomr a wrt 
caMBlry, aa tha waailiar maa would 
Kara ua ballara lhaaa paal frw dayr. 
tkaa lha addlUoa of a law mora blockt 
af paviBg would But hurt Ihia lows 
•BBrarlably.

Buys have mada a auccaaa la Ufa 
without bfing Uoy Htouta, but It U 
vary noilcaabta faal tiuit vary faw Uoy 
Scouta go to tba bad- Faranta of boya 
of acuut hga, or who will ba of acout 
4gb aurna day. will do well to roaaldar 
thaaa thlnga. Watehlog tba fraa aov- 
la at lha Halaca Ikla afterBoua may 
give you auae uew Idea about tha aub 
jact aad by all maaaa bring that 
bu)'

RELICS

In aootkrr roluma of today's paper, 
a readar of tha Keporter akatchea 
briefly tha fladlag of taro akelaloaa 
aad of a moiuid tiled with aaclant rel- 
lea. Tba mound la localad north ol 
town and ettmraanda an laspiring view 
down thrugh the vallay over the rlly. 
Who Were these people aad whvii 4KI 
they live? Were they hare during the 
dawn of Teiaa Independeare or was 
It American Independence or aven long 
renlurles before that? IHd the love 
light ever nicker la their eyas, did the 
majvatk' dawns and gorgeous suaseia 
of West Teaaa thrill them, did thay 
know tragedy. How could they know 
that years after the winds had snag 
ibeir requiem, man BMde atrurtaraa 
of brick aad stone aad concrete would 
follow la the wake of tha a tael ribbons 
that iroaaod ao near their aaiaral 
raasolvum?

And la tho years to come, will other 
men rorae and poor variously at the 
things we laava hero aad dig down 
after tho sand shall have roclalmad Its 
own. to attempt to Ond oat uffat mka- 
arr men « •  ware tad how « e  lived 
Anil wktt life la general meant to na?

The use of such a yardstick as that 
has a considerable tendency tp take 
rntnt us some of our Inflated values 
of our own Importance.

IM IBM

long run, though mighty moauton 
ous at timea

Mother gets Infinite joy tolling to 
make her family happy. That’s one 
nason no sacrifice Is too great for 
her. Rclvnee, of P3urse, Is unable to 
comprehend thie. Hcleace la baffled 
by anything It can't measure In kilo
watt hjurs.

ULU UAR'H UKI-1

BOOKS
i x -  -------------

If yoa have a love tor books, you are 
■evor without liiends. IVom wha> 
grualer frtead la thorn than a real 
hook? Thai s ruadlbg tut entertain- 
meal. «

If yeu had to depend upon what yon 
■aw tor what you kaow. you woul.* 
known migbtjr little. Thai's readlag 

iBstructlea.
The Eweelwaier PuLlk Uhrary ha« 

heeu esuMished leag spuugh ta mahe
lu  value ta the cammoolty well vau 
Mahad. Aad aow the ihlag to do le h> 
hatahUah the Uhrary u Utile more Erm 
ly. It needs more hooks A Uhrary 
nan never have tee maay. Think whs. 
M wauld menu If every pereon tot 
Sweet water dandled Jael oae book* 
Swart Water la kadtag the proresalon 
la K sat Taaaa ta too maay ways to 
fsrsslt any hare.

a :  ■ ■■ —  —
'  SOYS

I

Tha old Idea af teaching a hoy how 
to asrtm waa to throw him Into water 
ovar hla head aad It he got out b* 
kaaw huw to swtm aad If hr dida't
wail ha dIdnT Aad that waa that

Not ao vesy load ago the arcaptei 
Idea wuh rafereaca to teachlag hoy* 
haw ta swtm the atraam of Ufe was to 

>hrow tham hita tba earrant whh juff 
shout as much previous Irslulag In 
swimming. If they gut by all right. 
If they didat -^a ll aa had a startUag 
aaaortmeat at cMmlaal taurta. aad 
aica largo penal lastltutloaa of oa< 
sort aad anothor, whica tax payer* 
mora or laoa rh*mrf«lly, coatlaaall) 
doaacad ta bulM taigar aad kaag Up.

Women SU years from now w ill ' 
not be doing sny hpusework. pre ! 
diets I'rofessor Ernest Oroves. This j 
ha* been predicted before— that, tl 
ieast In clUes. everybody iventually 
will live In big aparlmvnt bouse* 
run like boleta. with the boueework 
done by maids, cooks, porters amt 
lauBdressea employed by tbe hotel- 
borne

This wjuld be aa appilvatlon, u 
houseworh, of the co-oparatlva prinri 
plea wt alraady um  Ib lovuranvBL

Alowevar, our jaU ata may hava a 
reaciloa la tka form of a ganeral de
sire la get back to natura aad tb« 
slmplo Ufa. AlrplaBsa could make 
Ikla poaolblc, paopla llvlag tar out 
a tha couatTT, lather flying seyeral 
'.undred mllea to work. In ukicb 
caaa, tkere'd be more housework for 
•na Ikan there-is aow— aad Prufeoeor 
'Jroves would be all wrong lu kis 
.tredIctloB.

tirjves expreases thli Intareatlaf 
Jie-op of the woman of today: "In  
•pitr of all this so-called freedom 
wumra are still drudges aad slaves to 
beir home*. iVey are to busy with 

bunsekeaptng that they have no time 
:o Instruct their children properly 
aad WJ time to ba companloat as well 
as housekeepers to their husband*. 
Wraa 4* comas, they feel that life 
aas gone from them."

True la maay cases, undoubtedly. 
But when a wife really loves her ku*- 
'vaad. and has rblldren. housework 
.s not drudgery aad alavery la the

Uaa O.Leary, the famous toag-dls- 
laace walker, la I I  years old bat 
ka challeagea all gomara, regard- 
lass of age, to walk SEE mllaa tor 
a side bat of 11000 to lEOOO.

Uaa's certainly ambitious tor his 
years.

Ha has. of course, lived tba life 
of a professional athlata, nevartkeleas 
bis eioallent condition In old age 
proves that most of us allow our- 
aelvea to become prematurely old 
by not keeping cur bodies In proper 
physical training.

At I I .  the average man dreads 
walking farther than tba corner.

O'lMary'a greatest stunt, year* ago, 
waa walking 1000 mllaa la t^oc 
hours. Doctors bad claimed Hial such 
a feat was Impossible, that Bo hu
man body could stand the strata.

Daa did It bacauae ha had the 
“ coihlag Is Impossible" attlluda. So 
have all people who aecompUah 
great things.

Our mental altitude toward an ob
stacle. when we fear it. Is apt to bold 
us back more than tbe obatacia It- 
•cU.

All told, Dan 0'I.Aary haa walk
ed more than l i t . 000 mllea la con- 
teats. Aad 10.000 of these miles hsve 
been covered since 1001 when b* 
passed hiB slsty-seveaib birthday.

Yoa will travel a long way to find 
a more Interesting character or one 
famishing more food for tinagtit. 
Old age cornea to all of na. nearly a l
ways sooner Iban It should. We can
not all be Dan O'Laarya. But we can 
keep oar bodies la good physical trim 
by getting plenty of outside exercise 
aad fresh aid and living sanely. That 
I* tha only Pouatala of Youth— sen
sible living.

There a practical thing you can do 
In a great wide open country like this 
— gel out-doora every Week— hual 
fish, walk or ride horseback, play 
golf In tbe park! Add years to your 
llfo.

fOULTRY EXPERTS COMINO

Will Apoaos III Court Hauoa AwdHart- 
um Wedaasday Aftamoofi

F. W. Kaameler, tbe noted poultry 
eipert. will be here Wednesday accord 
in* to anaounrcmcBt. i lo  will he at 
tha Court House auditorium at 1;S0 
o'clork and every body Interealed hi 
poultry Bro urgod lo bear him. Ho 
will sBswer queaiions. ,

Mr, Xasmeler is now a resMeat of 
Bryaal helag formerly with A. d M 
College He la ranked as oae of the 
rooei Boted experts on poaltry Ib Tax-

GEMIUTIIEW
C A R A D D R A B U

ARHTBUNKET
1W  U w l B d x  i*r l i «

A a lM M b f l t

Amy Goods

Just the thing you have 
been wanting for tho!-e 
hunting trips. All this 
mercharkdise is priced 
right.

SHIPS ROLO PONIES

Walter Tramm.-ll, specialist la polo 
ponies, loaded oat ten for delivery (o 
Oodfrev Priest of Westbury, L. I. se- 
caatly.

<VirMrvr>|f»cir>CMru*ciCM>|popct<Vvc>ep)ff»^^

Brevitien
Hamlin reported that roads In ihat sec 
Hob rendered any rural roulea Imps 
sible. And II la probable Ihat the 
same condition prevailed In other off I 
ces.

Pres. H. W. Morslack of Stats 
Toachers College al Alpine will 'speak 
at the High School the early part of 
this week. Tbe exait dale will be an
nounced and the public Invited to hear 
him.

•W. P. Ferrell lelt for Amarillo Sat
urday night In reaponse to a mesaag*

iro mbis wifu tat her mother, Mra. k,.
C, Boyd did Saturday afternoon.

Miss Nina CaulBeld, trained aurae 
from Abilene has returned to her 
home following Ibe coacluaioa of her 
profeealonal duties with Mra. Royal 
HedrlcM.

Mrs. L. F. Barnett of Stamps, Arkn 
la visiting her Eon, Ellis -M. Barnett, 
principal of the High School.

The High School haa Invited tha 
American Legion to render a short 
progiam at the High School Auditori
um. Friday, Nov. 0.

Rav. 's, S. Cos came In From Plain- 
view Friday night, where he attended 
Methodist Conference for one day. He 
says he saw a large flock of snowy 
while seagulls between Ptaiavlew and 
Lubbock. Keceni ralaa have convert
ed much of that territory up there In
to an Inland sea and deceived tbe 
gulls.

IRSDRAACE
LIFE
FIRE
TORNADO
CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE

/. LE E  LUSK
W. Side Sq. Upstairs

L  U A  n  J
REiILFARM H

RANCH |, ESTlITEAUTOMOBILE ^

BRICK BUILOINQ

Notary Publle

■gri Handeraan aavs ha read a plaoa
IS> the paper tbe other day where a 
large flock of ducks mistook a wet 
aapkall pavement, gtlslenlng undeT the 
arc lights of a Wlsi-oasla town oae 
Bight for a lake, and dove Into It bead 
Aral. They all broke their Backs.

I
On# man said ha w m  gaing ta buy 

him some smokad glasoes when he
onw Ibe sun Saturday. It bad been so 
long sinco he had saun It that hla ayes 
had become unaccustomed to It.

Rands a flhia and surrounding aauP 
Ilea bare never been in so Sad a shape 
aa BOW—or at least It haa been a long, 
long time. Ruts have been rut so 
deep as to render them nearly impass- 
able And they will be worse wlien 
they dry.

Rural mail earrlars hava bean able 
to get over only a part of their routes 
from ffweetwBter daring the past peek

U X E LU 3K

; < Real EesUte, hsunmcc | 
And Loam 

Notary fAiblic 
W. S ideS], Upstairs

' Newest Creations In 
Footwear

The latest approvals from Fashion’s Designers 
have just been received, and being offered at 
reasonable prices, prices that are under those 
of adjoining cities for similar wear.

Patent with Suede trim__ OUR PRICE S8.S0
Satin with Suede trim __ OUR PRICE S8.00
Black Suede with iCid Trim OUR PRICE $8.85 
Brown Suede with Kid trim OUR PRICE $8.S0 
AO BUck Suede........... OUR PRICE $9.S0

See Our Windows For The Newest 
In Footwear

Herndon’s Shoe Store
,* % v.“ The flomc of The Sclz Six”  _ ^

First x . rm  v a l i i e
Among Finer Sixeî

1. '

m a ttiu re  o f  w a k ie  i t  o f f m v

S I

I

TIm  rapid adranoo of tlia 
improwad Chalmara Six in 
po^ilar fawor ia amply tlie 
reault of tka bayar*a rec- 
onitiofi of facta quite ol^ 
wiotta whan compariaona 
‘  pas4 r

You will find thia trua bŷ  
virtue of ita greater power 
•ad apeed, ata brilUent eO- 
routad** performance* ita 

amert dttign, exquiaite fin-

Tbeae fecta are tbet tbe 
improved Cbalmera Six 
b  e e ^  first in the f i ^  ol 
■t tbe

plete equipment Look tbe 
market over and find, if you 
can* any six that can even 
approach it at tba price.

Buick Open Om Syt«raitight

TaOariig i

If w• I .

r arfagg pvmEacEtaa la rTvo id o S  frasa gato m iO 
Tk a  towar fymmm cT U m  wiadalMiES fits in ioa  
nant rubtmr grwEMr ot M oaM ai n iO ter am 
jomt batwaaw tSa framaa and poata A l  tha top a oat 
weaetem np. steal fai.nlorrad- axdvidra all air Uvat 
ought antar Wtvwaaii tha wir-Othlaia c td  top. ar,d Sda 
curtaina buRoa to tha windshield, Skataad af tba poata, 
covan mg tha aliabt c r».k  batwaan ttaam.

In addhtpn to thaar and numettuM othar refinem ent 
Buick (oar-Erhaal hrakaa aflbrd a sraatcr dagyva af 
■afaty on all inoiliila

----------------------------------- ----- ------------------ —

WESTERN MOTOR COMPANY

C H A L M E R S  S I X  P R IC E S  
- niM 
w laaa f  

t s s fM a
AEka^a k  Dm’tk. i

HUBEET  TOLER
o tA ija a

SWCCTWAVin, lOKAS

• I t u

fm proVod

C h a l m e r s.six
Tbe Seden-Coetb;H635
A practical aad  aoamjr flva* 
paEtangcr ta c la a a d  car wall 
adapted to all typaaqf eenrtce Mkd 
d ifficu lt to  natcJi as eSa oww 
low prica. XotepaasaS iscludas 
traak aod raah. aakauat hmlbku 

R s .d o a B » a ie is ,  fui 
wtikdEM a l e W lp E C,
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JIM BUTLER ILL
V I»»PUly Sheriff BuUer I. lerloiMlr 

III at hli honit* with double pDeumoiila 
He hae been 111 eiace last Tueaday 
Bl«ht. HU mother. Mrs. Jeaee Butler 
of thilphur SpriBo waa eipected to 
reach here laet nlcht or this tBomlng.

Prank Robertaoa. Jr., aod Laclalrj 
Ruberteon epeat Saturday at Robert ’ 
Lee OB bual SOCIETY

tiraluim Robertroa came la Friday WEDNEBOAV BRIDOE CLUB I ,
nigbt from a trip aoath. to apeadVun- 
day with hU family.

two green clad TrulU who directed 
each gueet to the huateea who waa 
dreaaed ia a tiypay roetama of black 

I aad rod. Maay aurprlaea wore In 
alore when maaki were laid aalde

j  u A u r  AI "*̂ “ ***** pUced for thoae who car
I Mr. A H Fortner waa lM>ate.a » | ed to pUy M, but the majority prefer 
lue^lay afteraooB at a moat eBjoyable, “ trtpptag the light faata.tic toe.*

The party cocrluded with a fruit aalI meeting of the Wednoodajt Bridge 
club la .pile of the almuot loatlawal 

I down pour of rala the gamoe progreea 
I ed with unabated pleaaure. Four tab- 
loa were la play and the uaual aum 
her of game, were played.

The hoeteaa .erred a dellghtfal m L 
ad COurM. Meadamee Bowen, Foffea 
bach. Miller aad Ml*. Rita Braabear 
played aubatltate hand*.

Mr«. Jay Ingram will be the next 
boate.., November 14th.

—  -

MASQUERADE PARTY

MIm  ftoroihy Pulu. haai.tad by her 
mother waa beetaoa Wedaewlay eveo- 
Ing when .he eatertaiaed about a do» 
ea couplea of her fiieada wlib a mae 
querade party.

Tbe home decoratkMa were la black 
aad orange with orange .haded light.
The character. Uapeieoaatvd were not 
tonScod to the .pook tribe bat d | 0  
Uh dancer.. Rudolph Valentlaoa. Oyge 
lee. Mi lor boy., little girla la reoiper. 
and Woodland charactere mingled 

! with perfect freedom lg tbe gay cone 
pany.

The gaeaik bl-re met at the door by

ad courne Mrred with Mndwichee 
Black rata with a written fortune 
were givan aa gueet favor. Tbe boat 
•ea waa aaatoted la aervlag by MUaae 
^•fsnfet Fultx aad Helen Stamp# who 
wore the coetumea of woodland troUa

WOMEN S MEETINQ MONDAY

All aotcea'a church aorletiea of the 
city meet In the altemooa as followt.

Methodist Church. Women*. Miuloa 
ary Society, at the church for a bnsi 
nem eea.ioa at 3 o'clock; the Oleaa- 
or. MiMlonary Society at the home of 
Mra. Roy Smddy at S o'clock

Baptist Woman's Ml.rtoaary 8octet;r 
at Ike church at 3 30 o'clock.

OirlMlaa Women's IfiMlonary So
ciety ni the kome of Mr. Foffenback 
with Mr. John Hubbard Icmdcrr. aub- 
)ect ‘ ladU ^

Cntblrth. Mary Ikama Simmon, aad 
Keith Trammell.

In a beaa rarrylog coatest MIer 
Fern Mitchell won tbe prixe glcea by 
Mrs P. H Caldwell and Ney Sheridan 
Jr, Won the coaMlatloa prixe aa he 
was not able to carry hi. beans to  hU 
ktilfe acroas the room.

Other game# and music on b^h 
piano and Victroln were enjoyed 
ihrongboul the evening

Mrs Cnldwell Mrs Britton and 
MIm  Bernice Sherldnn nMl.ted Mr* 
W’ytle in Mwving a refrecdiment conrM.

COOPER.BAROWELL WEOOINO

episcopal Ladles Auxiliary at 
bcrnie of Mr. Guy Morrta.

Presbyterlaa LadlM Auxiliary 
tbe thurcb for a Bible study.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

A wedding of Intereei to u wide cir 
cle of friend,  look place Friday even 
lag when MIm  Mable Bardwetl ' only 
daugkler of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bard- 
well, became tbe bride of WTm  D. 
Cooper. Tbe marriage look place at 
tbe home of the bride', parent, on E 
N 2nd Jit., in the prMence of only a 
few of the bride's moat Intimate 
frlauds. Or J T McKlasUk peitorni 
Ing the ring ceremony to a mcMt bn 
preaaive manner.

Miss norM ce McRimIrk played 
MnndeUhuau'a Wedding March. Aa

Oae Uf the mMt eUjoyabta of the

tSe I Informal reception toUocmd the
moay during which friends and rWm 

•I ilvu. extended congmtulattona and 
good wiahes. The bride wore a brown 
brocaded ranioa crwpe and a bctcun 
lag bat of gold lace and brown with 
Movm  end aboee hnrmoDUiBg 

The happy couple left on tbe eariy
I Dumufoti* Hallowe'en pnrtJes w m  thni Salufdny i
! ,*  AA,---- I ------ -_A AA.-,.. ! ueuejrwKion trip tn KUri Worth, linllne

_  Ing train for n abort
• ( MImc# Laura and Elvira Wylie at
the borne of tbelr pareau. Mr. andjnnd They wlU returu tlm lai ^
Mt». W, K. Wylie at SI I N. W Sih Bl ' P * '' ’ **• ■••b u»<k » i l l  co^nue nad oame acruaa coutruMlon gnags

Tbe parlor, were dWoraied in n col

PAOE PIVS

Radio msMitague from other part, of 
world—Icovetla Cox.

Song..
Benedlrtlbn

FIRST TRAIN
fCoaUaued from page I)

Of several borsm In.Me of It aad the 
rope broke When it did. FUxgomld 
aeni n bullet luin tbe engiuc Just for 
spite. Thoee wc^s pre-Voluieud dnyu.

A short ume after this Inddout. Jim 
JohMOn. n ranchman, who waa Inter 
elected sheriff, ran out of eating to. 
bucco mad flagged a train to gut a 
chew from one of the crew.

H. C. Horde reila of tboae eaily 
days aa fuflowe- la IMO the Texan- 
PaciBc was surveyed and SnnUy locat
ed through Weal Teiaa. At that Um» 
I was encamped oa the Colomdo rlror 
above where (he dty of * ' ilnrad. la 
Bc»w lorated My nMxast poatortlce 
wax Buffahj Gap ea the FL Worth-El 
PuM> Stage Use. The couatry was au 
pparsety Mitled that aew. clreulnfud 
very slowly and few knew much about 
the rullroad or where M would be Iw 
cated When nding down the Colo
rado river to gm maa 1 came ncrona 
A W Dunn, a amrchMl from Colamnn 
who hag loraSed a rtore whore he anid 
tbe rallruud was comfag through. F 
did not think hg knew whnt hu mm 
talhmg about, but H m> happeoud IBni 
be bad auvde his locntloa right giuare 
oa ihu light uf way and bad ta more 
A few ueek. later I was enronU from 
camp u  Burmig fiap and pasM 
aaat of where Sweetwnlur now

or eckeme uf block aad orange with 
fortkar adornment of blark bats. c ^ .

lu make Sweetwater thuM home, wbvwe 
Mr Cueper ki a cutuw buy«0.

tK— MIBESa

Doinwr* MATS ft 
PERKINS

Attoraoyu.AULom 
Sweetwater . , .  .  • a a . T h M

uaufKKMi.s ■miJEiWW.if.i.BOftao

wit.ku* and Jack Olaotem* and other j SPWORTM LtAQUE PROGRAM 
ilmbul. uf tbe HtUowe'ea M-ason. Tbe : ■
whole S4-«*e we. one of uausual beau-* 
ly aad farmed n Slllag setting for the  ̂
crowd or ghOet.. downs, wttrbaa dam 
lag girw and other, who worn rarl 
sue ian< y drees costumes, all were 
amaiiurd

Miss Mary EUxabetk Ford sras de. 
dared prise aiaaer la tbe muut pee
feet t barurter costume, vrhirb was 
that of G' urge Washington; pHte# tor 
the luanlest costumm werM to Ralpk 
Andersoa aad Bea lamaa The prUes 
for tbe pfwt'aeat eoetamee were given 
to Mloee* Woodrow Shocldaa. iHroihy

I

l oader—Wiley Embry.
Bubluci—Eucnpiag Prouiaieallsm 
B<r(prure lueaoa Rc>m 1.14 U  
Daily Bible rsadiage- Rumai-s lu 13- 

11—ran Karhita 
* Matt A l l—Laiik Davis 

Jobs IWltv-LtscUle McElratf.
Arm 1 b—Theln.a Guffla.
Abie lu Ib lP —tiayloa Orv 
Luke I ' l l  SB Fauliae Parker.
Vumi Sola iaa Lae Eley.
Leaders talk- Wtiey Qnbry 
Radio Mewsege from Ends af sank 
Jeseph RobinAou

railroad <woetraruaa was a 
I nay ihmagk Nslaa Coaniy.

Starts Your Car 
Instantly

Texaco llw V'DLATILE Gof give* instant response at any tetnprExluxcL 

After kours of standing alter a long night in a cold gacafc— the 

car r ^  with TEXACO GASOLINE is ready to 90 at a taodt of tfie
h •

i ^ k .

Erw>' atom of TEXACO GASOUNE is alive \b*ith readk — un

der •!) cofxhtioas, in nt NeUpefilUfcs.

Run your car vdiK Ttiueo i Im  winter and see how cfiHerenr tfW car 

feeU; iy K )R E lO ’ONSlVZ MOKE AUVE. from tEe m o a ^  of 

starting.

Use TEXACO MOTOR OIL with Texaco Gas and you have the per

fect conihanaliria h# any engioe in any temperature.

'guarded by w.imefu from TK. 
j  la December tutU I moved tu Nolan 
I ('oanty and bought the rmach nnd 
:dams of A W. HiUnrd on tbe bead of 
jHweetwatcr t'rewk At tkm tlmo the

sU
Is Ja

ary of this year the stectlon for coun
ty ofTb-eru wa« held aad 1 wag elgcted 
the Brer cgaaiy awegeor. la Agfil 
feUowiag aa elserios wna huM. to dt 
termiae th» loratian tor the Covaty 
Beal and 8a*-Mwatar wa# bocn. U 
an* located by the mllrund tvmBOOV 
on land ewsA^ by R Tbo Brut tmia 
aas a roesliwctiee train. Ragulnr 
•ervice arw* iwaagwrated .boat March, 
in i  A miseg fruigtai nag pgmeager 

I tmig WM ogrraieg for a time aad 
thea a regular pose* gg*r tram added 
as the has baiH oa asat In tha raca 
to reach El Paee ahead of the BooXh 
sea PaciBc.

I

Sweetwater Vulcanizing
Company

Guy E. Morris. .Agt. R M inr T97

SALEB
j Tbe Y W. A Girts rnoggrtud a asie 
I ceseful disaee Halarday Mrrad at tbo 
Weal Team Llectrvc Cwamsmy's solas 

-room aad tb- Bpm«opal ladim ware 
sacc-eMfal IS their Caady aalu csurlod 
ea at (be eutrame to the City Nstluaal 

< Bank

MOTICC

Notlea Is keeaOy gtvea that I wtB 
proceed la sett m fraat of tbo Couft 
Hoaee Saar In Baeerwatar Teian. be
tween (be boaiT of 3 n m and 4 g  as. 
oa (be Brs* Targtdny tn Darsmbae. tha 

■ Juim A t-apetuuf laods M Nalnn Coag 
ty. geMrtbed m  fellewa 

3M acrea of load talag all uf Bar- 
rey No 111 Meek No. 44 safvur»d 

; by vi.-iau uf t 'erUhuBle No. SSSBtM.- 
' onglnnlty granted ta Um H. A T. C  
Ry Ca, patsaiad ta Frudmttk P. Ol- 
coCt Orlobee It. IMS by Patual Muw 
171 Vaiame ill.

IC» atTta of mad patented ta JaUo 
Cagetsag aa the Sth day of Jaaa. 
I*U4, by Paieat No 4U4 Totamo ^

Pmeot Rill goBs aC Noiaa. CasiatT. 
Teas*

a  4.<1«g auMe gf mgd.ppigamd lo- 
Mru J. -V t ugHaad (N f »  JaHn O w e  
lamtl Jatmmr 1. 1BM .V PatsW Vfd 
1*4. \nntm ML smB W y  ramedsB It

«f NelaQ
At poMtr aat-cry la ih 
er. tor taolL m  »#r Q hoiB IlN .

This '.hr 3M day uT Novambsr. M JK .
f i m

ML w , mkAlX. XAeaDuu,
■a Nu« 4. WR Nos S.I9

You Can Bvf 
W ALL PAPER
for 8 1*2 canto 

par roll
At

Hunter*^
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On c i  t>c m  v m »  a  LAorr v a «o&c  h n n  w a s  a% Um '

CHAMOCABLK,A& WET MOES UNEM >AM/IU OUT 'TO 
MNMEB.WhCM m e  M 0 % 0 * .S « WtMT^M DIO HOBOY.

When ^  EAto^SrAYT^ StucK'-m  did Hubby. 
5he Auumrs knew just wnat me vmmted-amo.bov. 
Ditches amo Dynahite coucon't keep her from it.

UiM lower hall of (he poatry- PoM up
per halt over butter. Fold lower half 
over eaeloeed butter and upper half 
under. Pat and roll out to onefourth 
Inch thU-kaaea.

Told In third* and roll out again. 
Keep lifting and dredging board wlUt 
flour to prevent atlcking. F>old la 
third* aad roll out the aecond time, 
t'ae aa dealred.

* * • • * • • * •  
W K »T  TEXAS NOTES

And in the Movies-well, she v-as as Settled
AS A RESTLESS ELEA ON OVIR OHJEO ROLLER SKATES.

Paltlnger ha* a new rlalm to fane. 
A baby waa bum there Sunday atom 
Ing with a full grown tooth. The 
Ballinger Larger report* the new ad
dition la the following word*:

"Mr and Mr*. W. K. Wauoa are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a Bne 
baby boy at their home on Strong 
arenne. The boy arrived Sunday 
morning and Md> fair to make a full 
grown boanler a* he haa a tooth. It 
I* a lower, tooth, lully developed and 
with one ‘more In hi* family to feed 
Nightwatebman Wataon will have to 
watch |u*t a tittle iloaer aad make all 
violator* kitk In."-Ballinger I.«dgrr

NORAL- set PEOPLE DOBT IRWAYS STNf SET.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Perlutpa you are to "luve" the *ew- 
•■g vlwa neat week awtue anernoon. Of 
•-owrse yoar Srat Ihougbl ta "what 
shall I Berrar*

Tbeee reclpea may bi< a bH different 
o r alee eo old Ibey Miem new to you. 
Jual beraoaa a dlab la old la ou reaa-
oa to condemn It

If you wiHild dnnk i-tM-oa (• p U .e  
!>f tea try  dmpptng a marahmallow  
•m la balvee in each i-up Van’ll like 
It and It savea fuaaina with whipped 
.  ream at the laat a lauie

Maraa.'hlao cberrMei ar>- qwtie a* 
good la bot lea a* eoLI leimicade

Hnw wimid you like a rmaea salad, 
aamlwlrhea. aalled net*, tea and boa 
hoada Instead of lee rream and rake*

O r theae Htlle mamMilsde ruHa. lea 
o r ewoa. baked Icie rream and salted 
nulB may appeal to you 

Preree Salad
One plat canned tnma'oea, I rup  

water, I enp Koquernrt eheeae. S enpa 
whipped eream, I small nniiin. f  walks 
erlery. 4 lableap«mi* tomnto rataup,
I lahieapoon augar. III tearp.Min -utda.
I tahleapooa granalated gelallnei, 1 
leaspofm salt pepper

Put tomatoes, nttlon Celery snd 
water In a amooth satire pan. Slew 
:{(> minutes. Rub (hiNMigh a So* sieve. 
Add catsup, sugar, sail, peppper and 
soda. Soften gelatine in four tabUe 
spoons coM water fUsaOlre In butting 
t'smeto puree. Let *«.tad unlH gela
tine bwglnb to set Maah ch i'ra.. sad 
work |n enough eream to make smooth 
W hip rensatnlng crrAtm 4nd romblnc 
w ith cheeao. Fiaid tntii lufitato ntlx-*' 
tare. Boar Into a mold and frees* In 
four parts ice to one part of salt for 

. *wo or three hours .Serve on rrtap 
baswa of head lettuce with or without 

dressing.
T h e  merit of this salad Is that It'a 

read ylo serve without any mising 
when wanted.

Brown bread sandtrlcbew. (utmted or 
plan, are dwili'lowa arttli Utia aaUS.

Marnsaladc HnHa
T'Vee nip* n«nr. * laMenpoons bat

ter. (  teaspoon* baking powder, I lea 
spone salt, water wrange or grmpw- 

 ̂ tgrult marmalade, I ]  rnp rbopped 
tUigllah walnuts.

M il and sift floor, aatl aad baking 
^ p o w d e r . W ork In bottw  with tips of 

fingers. Cut In walev with a knife, 
using .enough water ba nsake aa soft 
a fl% ^b  as ran be bandied. Roll pa 
a w tW ^ m re d  board blabe tbe sheet 
.>bl(mg u  tp sbap* asMi a<d more than 
.n e W lfW e h  thlrb. l*pread with toft 

ana d butt^gynarm alndo and aprinkle 
with ants. Roll up IBte a jelly roll 
and rat In ln<|All><w. Habc I t  mln- 

lii a hot area.
T tw u ^  f l Y  ■■A m l. plade

I* V w « i * l S ’il«p* m a m Uiar 
to make nnd

serve. They abould be served warm 
and fresh from the oren.

Bahsd lea Crsam
Make a rich pie crust and hake In 

small deep Individual pans. Prick 
the dough many times on the bottom 
and around the flare to prvrent bnlg- 
ina whiia baking Chill the shells 
thoroughly after baking t il l ghtdl 
threequarfer* full of firmly froien 
Ice cream ('over with meringue. The 
meringue must completely rorer the 
rream It should bi- about one-lourth 
Inch thick and fit closely along the pi* 
crust. Put under the (lame In a gas | 
stove to brown or In a very hot oven I 
Serve at once

To make the meringue allow twn |

The million dollar Income clasa leal 
12 members In tbit, siatlstlu* of In 
omc* (or that year Issued by the 

I'urvBU of Internal rorenue last night 
revealed. In 1921. only I I  Incomes of 
ll.OtM’.tsiO or more wen* reached aa a 
galnsi 33 such lucomea In 1930. Only 
one Income In vice** ol I5.ooo.000 waa | 
reported This was reported by nelth 
rr Jt»hn l>. Rcs kefeller nor Henry Ford 
reported to be the two richest men In 
the world, bill by nn unidentifleil 
coupl* in New Yoik state. The sum 
was ejnbr*i-e«l In a joint return hy hu* , 
band and wife. A* Ford live* In Mich-. 
Igan and RiH-kefeller la a widower, 
m llhcr can lie Mentlflrd with the rec , 
i rd amount ltan**-r Time*.

W B. H-anklln. 15 year* old. eni ' 
plnyetl by Wortham shows a* a lion | 
t:im "r. falleit to tame one Monday | 

I morning when h* entered the cage at : 
I'a r Park. Houston. Franklin waa tak | 
••n to Baylor Hospital for irpatment | 
viler Ih*' Uon had chew**d hla head. i 
face and Issly Franklin, according to' 
Information reielved In a Houston | 
newsiutper. had enter«*d the cage to do 
some work when (he lion suddenly 
attacked him Before other employes 
could enter the rage and aubdue the 
animal, b'ranklln waa aevcrely In 
lured. Thi* Iton was'driven Into Ih# 
safety compartment 6f the rage and 
lurked up. Franklin was carried to 
tlve e.vergenry hospital on the fair 
gTtmn*ta and later lraDs(crr«*d to Bay 
lor Huapttal.—Bruwnwuod Bulletin.

had risen from the bed to gel a drink 
of water, and In doing ao he struck n 
couple of matches, the drat of which 
he thought went out. Home time 
after laying down again, hla baby 
waked him atrangllag with the amoke. 
Of course he saw the Are the first 
thing on becoming awakened, and be
lieving the child waa afire, put hla 
band right Into the covering, which 
waa burning. No aerloiia rewults to 
anyone eirept lilmaelf, aad he I* do
ing nicely.—Terry County llemld.

i. A. tgvwe, at t'aa south side wn* In 
recently with a bale of cotton and be
gin telling us a wonderful eipeiicnee 
be had recently, and we thought at 
drat h* had located a diatlllery, but 
he had only found a place in a big 
lake where the water had been pour 
Ing In for several daya In untold gal
lons. He say* be crept near the hole 
but was careful to step at the right 
place so as nut to go down with the 
slucM of water Now the question 
arise*: Is our huge underground wat
er supply already here, or d**^ It come 
from I lie rocklea as It If generally bo 
llevetl. Terry t'ountv Herald.

.Vilas (i 'noa I’nlo will l«*ave Sunda" 
for Fort Worth to re-enter the Bapttat 
Seminary for her third term. Mia* 
Cole is preparing herself for foreign 
nilsstonary work.

John .\ B.*rry, one of our local bar 
her*, was painfully burned on the 
hand last Sunday morning nboul I 
o'clock and aa a consequenry Is having 
to lay up (or repair* this week. He

I lablespoon* of sugar to each egg
white. Ib*at white until stiff and dry 
wi a platter with a wire whisk. B«*al 
In sugar. Three egg white* should bt- 
enough for BI tiny 'pies '

The ice rream is also hakeil in one 
large deep pie shell aad cut Ilk* ordi
nary pte.

F-e Cruet
Twn cups flour, 1 teapoon salt, 14 

cup butter, 1-4 cup laril. cold wa4er 
'Wash butter In cold water to remove 

tall and Inittermilk and (u make It 
ewey (A handle. Mil and alft salt and j [ 
flour. Work In lard arltk tips of dug 
era Add very cold or Ic* water to 
uwk* a atlff dough Pul nn a floqred 
molding beard snd mit tnto an oMnng 
sheet about oaeouarter Inrta thick. 
Put the batter which ha* been made 
Int a flat obloag pat la tbe renter of

9x12 Color I jp e  Pklmre ;
o

For Your Home 
Free

Until Nevember ttia lEth «** wUt 
gtv* on* of thon* baautlfMl pirn 
ture* free with aaoh Domm 
Phqgn* aa an IfvdueonvoNt m 
hnv* yqjir CIvriagnin* Phataq 
mad* aarty and avoid the 
CtwNtma* ruah.

W a U S  ART GALLERt
R,

^M AAAAAAAAIM AAAAAAM VW hV

reedv

Yeu cannot keep your houso 
warm or your bolltra ateaming 
on promio**. Wo sell you coni 
of HIGHEST QUALITY and 
PREPARATION, and 100 par 
cent SERVICE.

SIMPSON FUEL CO.
Pbona 230 

(Usa th* pbona)

Esclusiv* Ratail Rsprssontativo* 
for Swastika High Quality Bitu

minous Coal* Coat*

T

V - ,

The value and sen'ice of the Hughes blectric Hotpoint Range to the’ 
housev\if*» are surnmcci up in five major points:

1. The burdensome supply of fuel is eliminated. There is no 
carrying in of coal or wood. Ihere is no ash disposal.

2. Ihe disagreeable task of early morning fire building is dis- 
|X)scd of. Vif'hat a (Measure it is to have breakfast cooked the Hughes 
Hotpoint Way.

3. Smoky kitchens, the result of inefficient stoves, is eliminated. 
Not only is tlie smoky kitchen made a worry of the past, but the 
choking fumes as the result of tsarting fires are forgotten.

4. 1 here is no smoked kitchen utensils.

5. Special 
economical.

range rates makes household necessity

W E S T  T E X A S  E L E . C T R I C  C O .
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W s  

BROWN 
MOUSE

Bf HEKBEST QUICK
BUMIIHHIlllNIIIINHIlUUlHIUIIIlllIttUI

SYNORMS 

CHAVTBR I.—JmibI* W ««4r«a cMi>
t*aipt«««aiy ftvm m  t* wamtrr t\m U - 
wl*. FO«B« Urm Im M. ot lua
SMaaM eoaAiUea as4 poor proopoata. 
Bo la latcUoataolIf oaoro Ala stoUoli, 
aa4 haa a4raaoo4 ISaaa ooaeornlaa (So 
PoaalAUIUoa of ouart aeteol UoAtac  
far whloA la iB iiu e * kp aMap.

C H A m JI U. Mara aa a Joka Uioa 
atka^laa Jim la aalM<a| aa taaakaa ut 
Um  WaoaraR 4la«a«a« aiSoal.

tiuiidro<U Ilf all andrr tiio luaa-
0( 00)1*01 of esparia, ttia baavUful cam- 
paa, llta cuBuuudluua claarruoius aud 
,lut)oraturlea, and aapaciallp (La barna, 
tha (rvwUiuuara, pardeju. iiarda aad 
flvrki dU«*<J tilni wllb a, a«*rt wf at>ga- 
talle Jup.

'Lterp ai'buol," aatd lio tw I'rufnaujr 
WtUirra "vugbt to ba doing a good 
daal of tba Work you bava to do ba'ra "

**ru adiklt** laid tha profaagur. 
,‘*tbat luai.'b of our work In agrtralturo 
la prattp W unaotarp."

I “il'a IstaruMdlata acbooi work,** aald 
iUu. "It'a wrong to forca bopa and 
ftrla to laara Uialr bumaa abd lira ta 

,a rallaga to (at ao nnrb of what thap 
abould bava bafura tbap'ra tap peara 
old.“

' ‘Tbara'a sotuatbittg la what poa 
.aap," aald tba prutaaaur, "but auaia 
'aiparliuaui atatiou man aaau to tblok 
I that a(r1cwltura in tha commuii aritoala 
|wiU taka tron dM poonc waa aoS

*"riia ffct la* aald Ootambna ^  wfcoa paa rana. coraa prbparad ta 
know ibat Woodruff diatrict Job balat l*® **^* up. I f  wa ran t aiaat
Mg enough for y<m any luunr; but wa Pattawatamia ruanfy ataa4ar4 
can maka It blfgar. If poull atap, 1 , wv^t lo loaa poa Krarr-
ballrva wa can pall off a dual to row- tba diatpirt will ba tbaro.

___ l it —(1 ^  la Ala aaw pant-
tloa, aata oo« ta MiSa aiaaab friawto 
• f bla poplia aapaalallp lira Aopa. Wtw- 
taa Braaaaa aad "Badap" SlBau. tAa 
Uttar tba oaa a( a aOlrtlaaa taratar. 
Calaaal Waadral, Jaaata'a lalAar, Aaa 
lltUa fallA la llai'a IdOM at Imprartaa 
raral adaaatlaaa) malAada. Ra niah-
Katao Ala Ua "Brawn Mauaa." la U- 

Kratlaa af aa aaacdata

CIIABTBII IT— (la 'a  condoal af lAa 
oeAael, wAara Aa andaavara M taaaA 
tAa akildraa tha woadara af natara 
aad aaota af tba aelaatlflc maikuda of 
taralaa. aa wall aa "kook taaralaa" 
la eoadamaad.

rHAFTKIt V__Pannla Woodraff U
Bomlntod for tba poaltlaa of counlp 
auparlntondoni of acboola Tba achool 
board growa bitlor In lu  appoaltlaa 
ta PIm and hla Inaovatlona

OHAITER VL—At a pubUe aiooUaa 
Pla rountllp condamna tlio aioUioda of 
taacAlag la tho rural acboola, and 
makaa ao (riaada tbartby.

CHAPTRR VII.—A daitgallaa of | 
proiBluont wooira condamn Jiat'a motb* 
oda of loarhing. but ba la aloallp da- 
laadod bp bla pupllo. aapaolallp Mawtoa 
Broaooa.

CHAPTER VIII.—PlBi haa Cbrlotataa 
dlBBor at Coloaal Woudrutro, aad lla- 
lonlag to him. JobbIo bogtaa to do oomo 
tblakTna coaearaiog hla abllltp aad 
Ala proapacta

•THAPTER IX —In tha avoalag Jim. 
aa woll aa ha haowa how, courta Jon- 
Bla. witbaut, howaoar, amhlag much 
progreoa, though aha la qnlcblp loalag 
nor po€>r opinion of him

CHAPTER X.—Jaaala aloolod oanatp 
anparlatondoat of orhoola, rocalvaa oa 
aianp complalnta from paopla of tho 
diatrict roncoralag JIm'a mothoda of 
toachlng that aha dnda horaolf oom- 
popod foratallp ta aak for Ala raalgaa- 
lloa. Aftar abo haa loft, Jim la olaltod 
bp ColoBol Woodruff, who atroaglp 
u»oa him to rafuoa to raolga. and 
offora to baak bim. Jim agroaa lo 
atlok, for a whlla at lanaL

CHAI"TER XL—A maatlgg of tho 
achool board, which had boon gatharod 
to "got” Jim, la coafroatod kp Jaanla. 
who upbolda him Ha eondwia an ai- 
amlnatloa af Ala pupUa dt tba moat- 
tag, to proob that aa la not aoglactlng 
thair "book laaralag" bp tba Introdna- 
tion af otbar oublaeta wAtcA bo coa- 
aldora of Impartaaea. Tba oplandld 
anowing nmda bp tho cblldron oonoorta 
many, who had daabtod, to bla olawa

CHAPTRR XII.—Tho nooal Idoaa 
which Jim haa Introduced have boon 
talked about autaldo tha aountp, and 
ba lo vlaltod by Prafaaaor Wllboro. oa- 
lanalon loolnrar at tba atata univaraltp 
who Inpitaa him to dalloar an nddroaa 
at tha neat annual moating of tho 
Pnrmara' laalltuta

CHAI*TER XIII.—Profaaaor Wltharo 
la Impraooad bp many of lha Innom- 
tlnna made br Irwia and ao Informa 
Colonal Woodruff and Jannia. aoma- 
what to tho aatonlthmanl of both. Tha 
cnional auggoata to Jim that ha (lha 
onlonat) ooah alaclloa to lha achool 
board, replacing Cornallwa Bonnar. Im
placable anamy af Jim IrwIa.

CHAPTER XIV.—Palgnlng aickaaoa. 
Howton Broaaoa. yoaagalar whom Ir
win baa radatinad from Idlaoaaa and 
rally and oat on (ha right path, gad 
who almoot Worahipa tha toachar, kaapa 
hla fathar from rallag at tha achool 
bMrd alactlaa. Broaaoa la a frlaad of 
^naor. aad would hare aotad far him. 
Aa It lA tiolaaol Woodruff la ahaoaa 

tho poalUaa, owtag ta Braagaa'p

CHAPTBR XV —*Jtm ronolnaao (Aa 
farlBora of (ba dlatrUt of tha adpoa- 
tagaa ta ba darlrod from a  ro-oparatiPa 
craamarr. aad R W agraad to aalaollah 
ooia Mm rtoa ta a poolMoa of laadar- 
ahip In tba commualty. aag high ra- 
apaaotklllly. haa made a diatlart dlffar- 
onaa la Joaala'a faallaga toward Jba. 
wAUh oka la faroad (a acbaawladga to 
haraalf.

CHAPTBB XVI—da AM aitdriaa at 
tha FanBara* laolltata JIai mabaa a dia 

tMotlnctlrTararahla Rnp'
ba la umtmoating ’arod a

Aftar tha 
pooiMeo aa

loachar In aaathor dtotrlat, with a aan 
aldorahlo adowhoa la aalary, aad agtwaa
to roaoMar Ih

"M•AYa.•
'TiidB 1 ffgBY dgp Whf yva waBf

daa." Jfm want or.
•W hyr gdkdS Mr. HnDffydt.
"I had kot aaigmaaS,’' dBlff iBh 

**thai dh* bod a twry MiS avinlaB df 
gpy ww*k."

n  d i^ i  dgff bar abakf tbav* agM 
-Mr. Mklmpag, nbaiRtb I ffWdM obg 
tkbiba w«n df R- I aabad liar wbnt 
yog aag tryla' la ila. aad wbnt aon of 
• fkBow ygg aaoL I was fardrably Uw- 
Iiramiod; bat Mm didn't montloB hay 
fnlluraa."

"B a  baraiBT gniTomlrd In ad<i|i(lng 
a micfaaofiit ayatora of ocltlng nnr 
erggm," aald Jtm. "I brrcxr wa ran 
do II but wr hnrrn't."

"Wal," aald Mr llo f nrar. "I O*know 
aa I'll ^11 that a fn llu f The fact 
that yon>o Irjrin’ of It ahov • you've 
got |i>e right Irteeo Well write .ve 
and loetibo pay your any do..n to l>w.k 
ud d»er We're n iTeil) g<K«l cretwd, 
ihg Belghhora tii nk.'

CHAFTSR XVII 

Tbinh gf IL
Aatag wag aa Iggplratiim. JIm  trwia 

BBtgtrad Maw tba gregt agrlcgltgrgl 
egHgga worg rawl aotucallgB ta Ibid im»

womaa thg tMt ntvdL and th«r«fo(« 0M 
dooira td cgiug tg tbg coUagA"

"B  ypu ega't glrg tban daythlat 
baUgr thao hlgh-gebogl work." Hid 
Jim. "that will bg ao; but If tbe ack- 
goeg aad Alt of agrtcgltuiw Id wbaf I 
think It la, U would tanka thaw hungry 
for thg advancad wtwk Umt ronily 
can't ba dune at hewn. To mnka tha 
chUdrtra wall until thoy'ia twanty la 
to deny them mora than half whnt tha 
cullega ought to glvg tham—and maka 
thaw pay for what thoy dtm't Bat'*

"1 think yott'ra right.” Mid tha pr»- 
(eaaar.

*HJIya ua tha kind of anhooU 1 aak 
for.” ertrd Jtan. "and ru &U a col Inga 
Ilka thla In grary congreaslonnl diatrict 
In Iowa, or ITl forca you to tear thla 
down and build larger.”

Mura naarly happy, and mthar ahort- 
ar of tuunay than ha had racanUy baan, 
Jim Joumeyod huina among tha cow- 
pnnluna from bid awn nelghborlMod. 
In a frendy of plana fur tha futura. Mr. 
llofiuyar had dropped fnim hla mind, 
until Oon Honner, hU old aneoiy, draw 
him nolda lu the vettlbula of tba train 
and ipuko to him In tho myatertuud 
manner pacuUnr to polltlclniu.

"What kind of d pn^mlttun did that 
nrmn HnfunUtiw make you?” ba hi' 
qnlrad. "He naked ma about yon. and 
I told him you’ra n crnckerjn^*

"I'm much obliged." retillad Jim.
"No line In bnck-cappin' a fellow 

that'n tryin' to mnka aomatbln'xof hlm- 
•alf,” Mid Bonner. ‘"That ain’t good 
pollUcn. nor good nenoA Anything to 
h lm r

‘Tla offered ma a Mlary of leyoaty 
flra dollar* a month lo taka ebarga of 
bla achouU" aald JUn.

"WeU," aald Coo. "ne'U ba oorry t« 
loaa yeh, but you can't turn down anr 
thing Uha that."

"I don’t know," said Jim. "1 havon't 
dacldad."

Bonnar acrutlnlaed hi* faca ■horpiy, 
as If to find out what aort of gauia ba 
was playing.

”WalL” Mid bA at laat. "I hopa you 
can Hay with ua, e’ couroe. I’m IlcketL 
and I never auueaL If the riot af tba 
diatrict ran atund your kind of thiicko,
I can. And oay, Jlw"—hure be grew 
*tUI mora myalerioao—”tf you do atny, 
loma of na would like to have you be 
enough of a democrat to go Into the 
lied ronvnntiun Tr <H>unty supertn- 
tendent"

"Why," replied Jim. *T never thought 
of inch a thing!"

“Well, think of It." aald Con. *mie 
count)’!  clooe, and wid a pop'lar ypung 
educator—an’ a farmer, too. It might 
be d<«e. Think of It."

Jliii wee aliiiuat deaed at the gum- 
bar of "prop<ieltlnna" of which bo wee 
now required to "think"—wnd Bom 
ner'e did not at flrit linpreoa him aa 
huvlug anythlhg back of It hut blarney. 
He wna to find out later, however, that 
the wUy Cun bad made up bla mind 
that th# ambition of Jim to aervt the 
rural echoids In a largar sphere might 
be uaed for th# purpoae of bringing to 
earth whut he regaled as tha aoaring 
political ombltlona of tha Woodruff 
fainily. To epUt the forces which had 
defMted Mr. Bonnar In bla own school 
district, with the very Instrument noed 
by lha colonal at tha laat achool alar- 
tloB—thaL to Mr. Bonner, would ba 
a Sna thing.

Jlni had acarcaiy takeg hla oggt la 
tha cor, facing Janala Woodruff and 
BatUna Hanson la tha Pnllmaa, whan 
Columbua Brown palbmaHar of tba 
road dUtrIct and only aoroas tba way 
from laaldenca la Urn oHkool dioirtcL 
cama down tha alala aad cnilad Jba 
ta tha auioking-rouiB.

"U d  on aid follow namad Uoffwaa 
from Pottawatmols ewuaty ask you 
ta legva ua and take hie achouti” he 
aakod.

"Mr. Hiffmyer." aald /Im. gen he
did."

"WaU.” aald ColumhoA "I don’t wont 
ta aak you to aland In your own tight, 
but 1 hop# you won’t IH him toU you

oulldnle some of thou dlstrlrtA and 
make you boot <tf tho whola ohuotlng 
match."

"I appreclato Utia, t'lumb." said 
Jim. "but 1 don't believe you cun do 
It."

"Well, think of IL" Mid Caluinhua 
And (liin'l do anything till you talk 

with ro# and a few of lha other boyn" 
"Think of It" again I 
A line huma-comlng It was fur Jim. 

with the colonel walflng at the atallon 
with a double idolgfa, and tho ebawe 
lo ride Into the suowy country In tbe 
Mnie oeat with Jennla—a rlinnce which 
was hllghttd by tbe colonel's placing 
Beilina and Nils Mauaan In th# broad 
rMr oeat. and Jim la front with hlmsaif. 
The colonel would net allow him to 
get out aud walk when be could ruaily

(Vime late, ao you won’t hear youraHy 
talked about—I should iwcommeed 
nine-thirty and war-pglnt"

It was a crisis, no doubt of thal; 
and the nwpunaiblllty of the sltuatkm 
rather olctened Jim of tbe took ad 
tractiing Unly one -thing ko|H him 
from dodging the whole Iobbo and (•- 
maliilBf at homw^the coloBara map 
ter-of-fact aauumpiloo that Jim had 
ttocoine luaHer of the ettuatlon How 
could he See. when this old aol(Bar woe 
flghtlug ao valiantly lor him te U »  
trencSeeT So Jim went to tbe raaet- 
Ing.

Hew could ho Impoee eondirtons on 
Ike whole cchool dlstrietl How ceeld 
ilte colonel eapevt ouch a thing of blmJ 
Aad bow could anyone look for any
thing but acorn for the upntait SoM-

fmue made him tha belt e f 
their (wod nalured but none dm IcM 
contemptuous rldlcnleT Who wua hn 
anyway, to lay down relea for theoe 
BBbstanUal and aoccinaful men—ba 
wbe bad baea for all ttw yonrs ad his 
life at their commaniL subaervlaat te 
their demaada for labon—their under* 
IlngT

The eMson was nearing aprlnf. and
It was a mild thawy night Th# wln- 
dewa of tha echuolhouae ware Sllad

i hand from ibeM men whe had (eg ge
Bgve rMched boma more quickly by 
deing BO; DA he eel tbe I lengena 
down at their door. Cook Jennie benM. 
end then- drove the lightened alelgb 
merrily to the hnmble cabin ef tbe 
rather esdtod young acbbolmaator.

'l>ld you make any daal with thoaa 
people down la the western pert ef 
tbe aU ler’ asked the relonel. "Jennie 
wrote me that yon’ve got an offer.”

No." Mid Jim. and he told th# 
colonel about tha propoaal ed Mr.
Hufmyer. . . . . . . . .  - , .

WHL" aald the cotonH, -In my ! 
cepediy ef wlhVeyed reformer. «## " f  * 
mate up n.y mind that the flret four ! •‘•W *nd the 
mUe. in th# Ulp U to make the mral “ t* ^  « “ »
tMcber'a Job e bigger Job. It'a got 
lo be a mnn's aUo. woman's Hm  Job. 
or we can't get real men and real 
wotiien to stay la the work."

I think that*! a stateomaallke 
foniiuiallon of IL” Mid Jim. I

"Hell." nalil the coluneL "don't torn ' 
down the I'ottawatomie county Job 
until we hove a (bailee to nee what ' 
we can do. I'll get some kind of a 
meeting together, and what 1 want I
you to do Is to use this offer as a c lu b ___ __ . ,not expected while the debate was lbever this helpless achool district

Jim climbed the back ftsice of the 
' achoolyard. ke boanl a botet ed ap- 

pIsuM, from which he Judged thal 
some speaker had Juel Snlghed hla re- 

i morkA There was ollvnce whan he 
I came alongside the window at tbe 
I right of the chairman's denh, e alienee 
broken by the vul(w of Old Mon lUmma.

, Mying "MUlah t^almiaa !"
"The chair," aald the volcw of Bara 

I Bronson. "recognUe* Hr. Klinum"I Jim halted In tndcclaloa. He was

ia ir you can get all you'aok.”  ^
*n>ankee,”  Mid Mr. tbuima gravely. 

"Whnt Ah tall you-all Ig right, ladloe

and gentlemen. Ae' wliat baa made 
the change In we-uns, ladles and gentle
men T It's the wuk of Ur. Jim Irwlu 
with my bey Knymond, tlie beat boy 
any man evnii bed, and my gyuhl, On- 
llaU, an' Buddy, an’ Jlnnle, an* with 
me an' my ole wmnan.

"He allowed us bow to get a loe-holt 
Into thla new henlry. He teaobed the 
children what orto be did by a rentin' 
fanner In loway. He done lifted us 
up, an' made people of us. Ho done 
showed us that you-all li good people, 
an’ not what we thought yoo was. 
Outou what he iMmed lo school, my 
hoy Raymond an' me made as good 
crops as we could last sununer, an' 
done right mucti wak outaide. We got 
the name of bein' good farmers an' 
good wukkera, an' when Mr. Blanchard 
meved to town, he aald lie was glad ti 
glee US his Sue farm for Sve years.

-Now, see what Mr. Jim Irwin ha> 
done for e pack f f  outlaws and out- 
casta lustld o' hidin’ out from the 
Uebdsys that was lay wa) In' us In in* 
mountings, wo'tl ke Bein' la a house 
with two cbtmleys an' a swlinmln' tub 
made outeg crock-r)warc. We'tl be In 
dabt a whole toe-an' we owe It to 
Mr. Jim Irwia that we got tbe credit 
to git In debt with, an' the courage to 
go on and git out aglnr (Applause.)

"Ah could affo’d to pa) Mr. Jlig Ir 
wlB'a M lar) myae't. If Ab could. An' 
thore’a enough men hjab tonight ibai 
My they're been moiery-he'ped by Ids 
teacbln' the achool to make up ino 
than his wages IjH‘»  not let Mr. Jim 
Irwin go. nelghhomt Let's not let 
him got”

JIm'a heart wanned. "There Isn't a 
man In lliat meeting." aald lie to bIm 
self, as he walked lo the scboolhou*e 
door, "poaoeoaed of tbe grealDoss ul 
spirit of Old Man Klmms. If  La's • 
fair Mmple of the peofile of the uioun 
tains, the) are of tlie stuff of which 
great nation* are made—If they on!) 
are given a chance.

What we need Is to be held Up. I>o 
the J e «e  James act, JlmT 

T  can't, Colunel I”
“Tea, you can. l<». Will you try ItV  
*T want to treat everybody falrty," . 

Mid Jim. "Including Mr. Hofmyer. I 
don't know wbat to dA hardly." I 

"Well, ru get tlie meeting together," I 
Mid the Colonel, "and In tbe mean- 
time, think of what Tve Mid." j

Another thing to think e fi Jim '

. progresA There Is no rule of mmnnera 
I or moralA however, forbidding Mveo- 
I droptilng during tbe priKwedInge of a 
' pnbltc meeting. TlierWore be llsteoed 

to the Brat and laat public speech of 
Old Man himma.

I "Ah ain't no speaker," said (Nd 
Man RImmA *T>ut Ah mint set here 

’ and be quiet an' go home an' face aoy 
< oto woman an' my hoys an' gyukls 

withonten Myin' a word fo' the tMwt
.  ̂ , . ___. . Wend any family evah had. Mr. Jim

ruHwd Into the h P ^  and s u ^ a ^  “ (Applause.) M.yhc Ah'U be
hU mother, who had «>»* lo  ̂ ^

os Ab ain't no Ivamto' an' tome mayarrive after n slow walk from town 
through tbe snow. Jim mught her In 
Ilia anuA from which she wna re
leased a moment later, quite Suotered 
and hliiahlng.

-Why, JanicA" Mid the, "yo« neem 
excU«*l. What's happened T"

"Nothing, mother" he repUeiL "ei-
eept that I lielirve theiv’s Just a pot- _  _
slblllty of my being n succeea la the ; ;^^„"ns"fin "eo s^ro^g "atoiL’t Mr.7lm 
world!" « Irw tnr

"My boy. my boy!”  Mid nhm JngjRg j old Man (Hnime fliilahrd this eg 
her hand on bis arm, -----------*-

think Ah don't pay no taces; but 
earin’ how we've took the Blam-b- 
ard farm, a hnndred an' Hxty aceea 
for Sve yMhA an' move In a week from 
Sal'day, we pay tales In our rent Ah 
reckoA an' bowsomeier that may he, 
Ah*ve come to feel that you-aU won't 
think hard of me If Ah s|ieak whal

'If yoe were to 
die toniglit. you’d die the greatest 
sncceos any boy ever wna—It your 
mother la any Judge."

Jim kliaed her, and went up te hla 
attic to ciiange hla rlothoe. Inside 
the wntatcoBl was a worn envelope, 
which he carefully o|nmed, and took 
from It a letter much rreanrd from 
many folding*. It wa* the old letter 
from Jennie, written when the rum-

erdiuui with tbe rising InSecMoA wtilrti 
denoted a direct que*tUie m  to hla 
atatns In the meeting. "Oo on *" 
"Tou've got ns gcMid a right as any 
one!" "Tou're all right, old man!" 
Rnch exclamaftona an these came to 
Jlra't Mrs with smrcely leas grateful- 
news than to those of Old Mnn Slimn* 
—who siaroroereil and went on.

"Ah llutiik you all kindly, (ienilemen 
an' ladles, when Mr. Jim Irwin fouml

ol

IcBl mintake bad lieen made df emk- | nn_ scandalous |*fre. an’ we
tng him the tearhar of fbe Woodruff 
school. He read only the arntence la

waa wusa'n pore—we was low-down" 
i (Ole# of “No—No!") 

wliich Jennie had told of her father’s , -t „ ,  we was l>ecug when a man
Interest In JIm’a succeea. ending with j ,,n
th# underecored wurdA "I'm for yeo. j Almoe'f up to wliat folks does whers

he's come to. or beTl make a place 
fer blmoe'f lower'n anybody Hae. In 
tbe roownllngs we wa* good iieople, 
berm we done the beat we could an’ 
the beat any one done; but hyah. w*e 
waa low-dowB people bema we bated 
tho peopl# that had mu' leamln', me' 
lamL mo’ money, nn* mo' fiimida than 
what we bed. My little gyehls wooa't 
iwepectahle li) tholr rloihen My ohD- 
dem waa tgemant ag* trtffla', het I 
waa the moat trUHa' of aU. Ah'll leave 
It to CMonel Woodruff If 1 was goed 
fer a plug of terbacker, or a bakln 
e f Sour at any ate' In the county, Was 
L OotonalT Wami't t perfectly wwto 
Mae OB' Hlffin’ r

There wee e ripfde of leaghter. In 
tBe iHdM of which thff qatoners voice 
WM heard Mjing. *1 gmmm yon 
Mr. MmaML 1 gnone yea (rern but 

*TheaheA* said (ltd Mai 
If the cetoael had glvan a MdUy valn- 
aMe leHlOMalal le  Me charectw. ^  
the* w m I Tbaakaa kindly I A *’ new, 
what am I good ferf Qalat 1 g** any
thing 1 want at tbe Morwel Oaim I 
gN B little mangy at the bnak. If I 
got to have ItT"

*Woe're Jsot as good ea any man Ig 
the dlMrlct." sold the oHoneL "Yoe 
don't aek for more than yog can pay.

0 lp than amay Hedents get from 
lenr yeargr eentn* to lie halls; for he wacertlu;* •*.!>! 
had epoRt ton yenn to gMUng ready -iau iworvd.

"We’re Freud ef Ys a  Jin' ”

off there amoeg HrangerA Wr'rr 
prend of ysA ••«>. aed wa duel want 
to lose vow "

Proud ef Alia I Mwvei inuslr te lh»
Jlu. biu*hc<l at

t«io"
"I wonder," Mid Jim, as he went 

out to do the evening's U*kA *T won
der If shr la for mo!"

CHAPTER XVIII

Old Man gimme SpeekA
Toeng Mci.erhipe Rimma wee loiter

ing along the snowy way to the ochool- 
houae hearing A brightly scoured dn 
pall two-tblrds ^lll of water. He had 
been allowed lo act as water «uper 
Intendent ef the Woodruff school ae a 
reward af merit—eald merit being an 
esMy on wlUrh he received credit to 
both langiMge and geography on "llar- 
veatlag Wheat la tbe ’Tenneasr* Moun
tains." This had been of vaol toier- 
oat to the achool la view ef the feH 
that the RlmmsM (rare the only papflg 
to the scheel whe had ever o e ^  la 
use that enppoaadjy ohaalHe htfvMt- 
ing Implftncnl. the cvadlA Baddy’s 
esMy lied bees peaaed over te the 
cla*a la ratted Ptatve hletnry at the 
evldrace of aa eyewitaeae coacernlag 
farming ctmdiUena In our gmndfn- 
tbera' UmaA

'The suruameleM Pete, Coleoel 
Woodrur# hired man. halted Baddy 
at the door.

"Mr Rlmn»A I bHIever he aald.
"I reckon you muH be lookin' f«*r 

inr brother, Raymond, euh." Mid 
Buddy.

"I am a lookin'," *ald Pete Impree 
•Ivcly. "for Mr M-'flcehee Kliiim*"

"That’* me" aald llmblv "tmf I 
haln't tu*en doin' nothin' w rtmg. «iih "•

" I have a mcrMcc here." -aid I'ete 
“ for Jam<-« K Irwin H#'*
what ho within, there, ain't h<*T"

"H c’i  ln*lilc, I reckon." ■wht lluddv
"llico  will you he Ml kind sail c«n- 

de*<-cni|lii' Ri to stoop mi I-sv a* to 
tump *o high a* to give Mm Ihl* let 
fcrT” Nskml 1‘ete

IIihIiIv toot the letter and ws* coo- 
aMrrtng of his reply to this rrmarkahle 
ai-ech. when I’ete. gravely oalutlng. 
passed rather coagratuia^ng htin- 
■elf ua baring staged a very goad 
harieaqae ef the dlgnlfled mannera ef 
theae qaesr aKiwatalneetA the MnnaaM.

The neie wp» from the colsaal •
T*leeaa C(»wie t^lhv "'ecflnr toelghl

CHAPTER XIX

A gcheel DiHrict Held Up.
Colonel Woodruff wa* on hi* fret a> 

Jim made his way through llw crowd 
alMiut the door.

"Mr. Irwin I* here, ladles aad gm 
tlemra." ootS he, "and I move thal w« 
hear from htto a* lo wbat we ewn dt 
to meet the offer of our friends la I’ot 
tawatomie count): but before I yield 
tbe floor, I want to m j  that ihU 
meeting has lieen Worth while Ju*' 
to have been tbe tM-raolon of vur ol 
becoming better acquainted with out 
friend and neIgMior, Mr. Kiuitus. What 
rvrr may have lieen the lack of under 
Handing, on our (uirt. of hit quslltle* 
they were all cleared up hy that npeerl 
of hla—the beat 1 have ever heard tr 
tills nelgtiborlwMid.

Mure applaune. In Ilte midst 
which ftld Man Hliiiuis stunk aws) 
down In Ms sent to escape ubserva 
Uoo. Ttien the chalnaan said Ibat It 
there was no objeiiloa ttie> won) 
hear from their well known ritliee 
whose growing faiur was more re 
markable for Ihr fart that 11 bad beet 
gained as a ctiuniry M*tiooluu«»ter—to 
need not add ibat he referrml to Mr 
James E. Irwin. (More and louder tp 
plause.)

“ I'rtends and nelghlmrs," »«ld Jim 
"yon atk me to say to you abut 1 wan’ 
you to do. 1 want you to do what )oi 
want to do— iiolldng more or lerk 
l-ost year I was glad to l>e toleratei 
here; and the only change lu tbe Mtu 
atlon Ilea In the fact lluit I have ar 
other plarw «iffcred lue—unless ihur. 
has l»een a rbaiige In your ferllng* t< 
ward ms and my work I hope tber. 
lias lieen; for 1 know luy wurk Is giMM 
now. whereas I only believed It then

"Mure II 1*1" ohottleil Om B-mDei 
from a front *eaL thus slgnallHug 
that aMuto wirepuller's deOnlte thole*

"Tell Us What You Want, Jim.”

"Wa Owe It AN to Jtm Irwdn.®

of a place In the bandwagou. 'Tell a* 
what yon wanL Jim!"

"W’bat do 1 waiitT' asked Jim 
"More than anything elne, I want such 
meeilngs as ihl* -often -and a plac< 
to hold them. U I stay In the W<(hI 
ruff IMutrtii, I want tliit meeting to 
effect a i*ernisnent urgniiluiUon ti. 
Work with me. I can't Icacb flilt (Is 
trlii anything. Nohody can teach any 
one anything. All any lencher can do 
is to direi-t people's Ncthitle* In tmeh 
Ing thernwhe*. Von are giitheref] here 
to decide wliat you'll do alMiiit (he 
aniflil matter of keeping me at work ar 
your hired man.

“ If I'm to be Jour hired mam I want 
I a Mom In the shapa of a civic orgsnlu- 
I lion which will take In svery roan and 

woman hi the dlHrict. Here's the 
j piacs and now's tho tiros to mnks that 
I orgRnlMtton—an orgaalMtlon ths ob- 
, Jest ot whleh ehsll he te put the wLols 
I diMrict ut school, end te hoM me to 
I my week far the whole fllatrtcL" 

•V x i

. ’eleroon. "Ve it do dat t"
"Tlien 1 want you to work out q 

kullding Bclieme for the achool," Jtm 
went on. "We want a placa whare 
girl* can Icam to cook, keep houas. 
take cars of Imbles, sew, and Isam 
to lie wives aud mothera Tlisre'a 
somebody right In tlila nslgliliorboo(t 
ubis to teach anything tha young peo
ple want to learn.

And 1 want a phyHclnn hers once- 
In a Willie to exainlns ths cbtldrso aa 
to their health, and a dontlaC to look 
after iheir iceth and tMCb tbsm how 
to rare for them. Alao on ocollet t *  
examine their eyw. And when °"TT*Ta 
Hansen comes boms from ths hospitok 
a tralnad anros. 1 want hor t «  have a 
Job as vIHtiug nurae right bars In the 
Woodruff Distrlcl.

want a rouatlng-rooiB for the 
keeping of tha farm ac(»nats and thn 
record of our olieervatton In fanning.
I want co-n|ioraUon In lotting ug keen 
these accoimts.

I want H-iiiie manual training au"(to
nent for wood-working and meral

«
working, and a blackamith and wagon 
shop. In which the boys may Isarnctn 
ahos horscA repair toolA design huli^
Inga, and pracflcs the lioat agricultural 
sngineeriug. I waut to do work Ilk 
poultry according to tb« moot modurik 
breeding dlscovciias, and I wont your 
s»-opsrattoa In that, aud a poultrp 
plant romswhere in tba district.

"I want a laboratory U. which wn 
can work on stods. paoto. oolla. fasda 
and ths IlkA Por ttm vducarion sE 
your clilidren must oams out of thsen 
thIngA

"1 want thsos thing! heesune thsy 
ars.nscesaary If ws are to get tbs eul. 
tare out * f  Ilfs we should go(—sag 
nobody gets rullurs ({Ut ot any sort oE 
achool—they got R odt of life, or they 
don't got It at all.

8o I want you to build as froolp 
fur your school ns for your cattle aag 
homes and hog*

‘T lie  M hiMil will make for you—UUr 
new kind of rural achool—s tocial llfn 

hlch will be tlie ooiial center, bw- 
causa It will be the educational centsr. 
and th* buMneae leiiter of tba (miUM 
tryslde.

T  want all llissc thlngA and mors.
Hut I ib « I expect tliHo all at onew.
I know that tills dlHrlct la toe amall 
to do all of tbeta. and thersfoTA I 
want a bigger district—one that wUI 
gUe u* llw- flnanclal Hrength to carry 
nut the program 1 have shstebag. Thlg 
may be a prenuuipluoua thing for me 
to pro|Mi«e. I f  you think BO, IH me 
gn. But If you don't, piMM keep thin 
meeting logetber In a pormanMt s ^  
ganixatlon of grownup membera a( tkn 
WiMMtruff M hool. aad by pulling to
gether, you CM do the## things—uU sE 
them—and many wore—und yuuH 
make the Wiaidrnff IRstrict u good 
place lo live In aud die In—aad 1 shall 
lie proud to livs and dls In It at your 
servile, aa tbs uetgbbortMod'a hirud 
man!"

As Jim *at down thers was a hush 
In liie cron lied riHitn. as If ths psopto 
were daxi-d at bis amurunce. Tbsre- 
was no applause, until Jennla Wood
ruff. now seen hy Jim for ths flret 
time over next tlie blackboard, (Happed 
her gloved tianil* together and atarted 
It; then It *we|H out (kiough tha win
dows In a irtoriii. Ttis duH roM frogs 
vtaniping feci until Ihe koroaeae lampn 
were dtninieil hv IL And SS tha 
nnlve ■nliMlilivl. Jim osw standing eat 
In front tlie *tiio|icd form of B. B.
IlHniin. one of the moH proaperouB 
iiM n In the dloirlct

■'Mr. ('Iiairtiian Kora Bronson," he 
roiired. "thi* feller's craxy, an' trum. 
the iMiiind of thing*, you're all (M 
"rnx> ** he la If this foul tcheme 
of hi* KOI H ibrough. my farm's for 
wile' I'll quit liefore I'm sold out for 
luxe*

"Ju*t a mlniitr, B. H !" Interposed 
Colonel WiNwlruff. T h is  ain’t an 
dangerou* a* you think. Toe dou't 
want a* to do all this In flfteon mto 
utea, do you. JlniT' *

“Oh, a* to I hat." replied Jlro, *T Juik 
wanted you ta have In your mlndn 
wbat I linve la my wind—end untow 
we can Rgree Is work toward theon 
thing* there'* no use In my ataylng.
But time—thsCa another matter. Bn- 
llevr with me, and I'll work with yon”

"(lei nut of h e r e s a id  the colaosi 
to JAd In an umlertoDA "and toevn 
tlie rest In year trlenOA"

,tlm walked out of las room and 
look the way toward bis homA A. 
horse Usd te Ihe hltcbing-pols had hin 
blanket ender fooL and Jim rsplaca*
It an bla bach. paiUug id a  kindly and 
talking barar toageogs to him. Than 
hs want up uag down th# Hm  uE 
teamA reudJuHlag htankoiA tying 
Inoaeued hn<KA und aaunitiig 
that hla usighhors' 
curely tied and cemfostabto. H# 
horses better (ban bo knew peoplA bd 
thongkL I f  he could manege peepin 
as k# coeld meesge horsM—but thad 
would bs wrong. Horae roanegetnent 
was deepniism; man government ranak 
be Hke the gevovnmant of a society eE 
wild horneA the result ef the cmamon 
work of Ihe nismbsrs of tbe bivrd.

Twro figures emerged froto the * 
schoolhouKe door, and as he twaag f »  
ward hla home after Ms psstoral call! 
on the horseA they overtook him.
They were (he flgure* of Newton Bron̂
'on and the coifnty siiiieriotendent of
irlinol*.

"Ihid want* yon back there agatRi?^ 
said Newton. ^  ^

"What fo r r  Inquired Jim. ^
"^ou Rllly iHiy," snld JenniA "yon

tRiked sIhiiiI the giwid of the sCiUHile 
all of the time, and never said s word 
about your own aalary I Whidgto yog 
wantT They want to know T\^

"OhexctaiwHHi Jim In ihi 
of one who nuMenly 
he ha* forgotten his nmb()g|i 
pocket knife "| forgot SU 
I haven't thoughl about that°i 
Jennie!”

"Jim ." oold H is. "yuu 
(Te bs eeutHtoedl
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TO MEET THE DENAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
We have in stock burial cases from seventeen dollarwuKf fifty cents (or the lowest priced and ranging up to one thousand dollars for the finest bronze. The same 
courteous personal attention given to every one— an^csotfil to Aose vri»o need assured you by us.

W right Furniture and Undertaking Company
NORW 0 ^  S1REET. •

)'OK JUCNT—M c«lr ruraUbed apart 
iBviit. alao on# front bodruum. pbona 
37S. 214tfc

I ’ ao Illu** Star R«*nnHljr for Ecienia. 
i Itrb. Truer or Cracked Handa. Rlar 
I Worma, Chapped Kbce, f'olauo Oak.

__ _______ _ . 1  Sunburna. Old Sor*>. or Sorra on
►ttU IIKNT- Uoairable apartment la ' Children. .It reiierea all forma of Sora 
tbe Uerman ApartmeoU. phone | Feet. For aale by Bowea Pnix Store.

SiSlfc ■ ~

bn)K KhLNT 
See M
a’n

FOR lU^NT Nicely arr^nsed rooma 
in modern home at K N 2nd M. u 
phoae tSl. 13*t*dr

aa were the other alonea, circular in 
ahape. beinc about twenty Inchea in 
diameter and abont ait Inches thick. 
There were four rowa of these atones, 
leading trom the northwest, from the 
north, the northeast and from the east 
to this renter stone. In the eiptora-1 
lions pita were found three feet In | 
diameter and la length running ftom ' 
Bve feet, seven feet, eleven and lour | 
teen feet in length. In these pits' 
were found i han-oal and ashes, pleees 
of pottery and mussel shells. The 
thin aide of these sheila were worn

- - ---- — ----------- - ‘ FOR Sa l k  -• room house, modem ; )]uern Some were worn smooth and
lour room npartmeut. . IhnMurhout. i>a Cedar! were acalloped On the thick

E. Brown at Wrtght I'urnUare ,treel. three Mocks fr»m square, ala.Vj shell was a hole about the
2 :7 t f c jp „ „ „  Jo, ,ireel. Call SH» ,  man's tbuah. .Southwest of

Hk- JJhtg.- o-nier stone was found a stone.
from Its shape it was railed a pontooit 
Slone, with tbe small Or ta|N|lng end 
towar»l'« the southwest. Carefully 
placed on this pontoon stone was the 
bone of some prehistoric animal with 
a mark sharply cut pointing to Ihe 
renter and downward Taking the 
dislauce trom the center atone to the 
pontoon stone and the angle of Ihe 
mark cut on Ihe prehistoric b»»ne 
would indicate a right angle trlnanglo 
with an altiiudr. In re.ters« onler, of 
13 feel and 4 Inches. Tbs renter 
siuue was r<'inote<t after thia calrula 
tion was made, and explorations were 
renewed wtih (etrr'sh haste. At a 
d pfh of IS feet and 4 Inehes. wat 
found a lemenl rompose.l on varhstut 
id cltys that required dynamite to re 
move. The cement wa.t removed and 
here was found another stone almilar 
to the renter stone with leh numeral

WANTKfy- Young maa. Buaintws Cot 
lege graduate In bookkeeping and 
lypewnUag. eaperienesd la gseeral 
olfire work waals piMition. AddroaaFOR R t:v r  One nicely lurnlshsd 

bedroom, all conv.aieaces -61* K. N Q^^ge Poer. Canadian. Teaas «7t7c 
2ad, phone CkP. zauur

CURIOUS THINGS
(Continued From imge Ons )

kDR RKNT Two nvotua iurnlshe<l fori 
light huusskeeplng. (dose in at K>t Or-;
angs St. «34t3d<  ̂ fancies and toy with th.- affections
FOR RENT Store buitding 36xS0 on ot man. ha-> ever held way over Ihe 
Oak Si. Sm  S. h^dwards Oraln Co. , American mind at least The finder

IStlfc ■ of 'uiiie oi these rvidenr-ii of a forgot- 
> ■ I ten people, hrlng overwhelmed with a

FOR RE.VT Two four room • !• « «  ' curoslly strong enough to cansr th- 
roenta. Rultts (Aright./ ******̂ ® average mortal to dare thi la:alll|esof

; King Tut 8 tomb, explorations began. 
Ursl. teams were ,se(ur>sl and the 

to|> layer of -oil on this mound was re 
moved Yard after yard of soil was

SU chiseled thereon
Hera exploratlona ceased. A short 

time later they were renewed by two 
mca of the city of Swcsetwaler whn 
have figured prominently In the civic 
and aocial aflaira of Ihe city Helen- 
tuts were consulted. Mathtunatlclans 
were called In and higher mathematics 
played their part Not much U ktiowr 
of the flndlqg tor these astute business 
men played mum. But It la known 
that they followed a lead to the aouth 
west of this center stone and there 
made excavations. We shall end this 
story by saying that these two men 
who made the last explorations, have 
retired from business. One owns sev
eral productive farms In Nolan coun- 
ly and extensive ranch property In the 

.KhUn hU co-Investlgator reniov 
vd to the city oi Ft. Worth, and there 
eiijoya the comlorts and conveniences 
ol a suburlian residence In that city,

A READER.

Oklahoma City Lucille Cunning
ham. 19. U In a critical condition from

ot get In a rut. going over and over 
again the aame thing In Ihe same 
wax- tt U not beat to do ibU, In 
the aelecllon •»( food for your dally 
needa.

Of rourae there U a large claaa ot 
famlllea who are comp«>lled through 
force of circumstances to adopt a 
certain regimen In diet. In order to 
make the family income fill the bill. 
Yet even In families with small in
comes. Ihe rotatKin of food can be 
Burcctafully carried out and a dis 
tlnct gain In health will result. Not 
only will a certain kind of food taatn 
iH'tter If aldctracked tor a while, but 
the different protein, fat and starch 
foods will get a bettor chance to do 
their proper xe.-vrk and a surplus of 
any one class may be avoided.

The average working man or nor
mal weight, for hU age and height, 
requires from 2k00 to 3SU0 calories 
a day. The term calorie refers only 
to energy, so you will have to bal
ance your dally needa In choosing 
your food for the table In pro|s>rtlon 
to their calorie giving values. Just 
a few may serve for an example.

In the protein or body-hullding 
food lift) calorie portion Is as fol
lows: Heans. about two tablespoon- 
fuls; roast beef, small slice: eggs, 

swallowing S3 mercurial iiolson tab-1 one and one-third: milk .small cup

head cabbage.
The housewife can with a little 

patience and experience choose her 
dally change In her bill of fare with 
Ihe greatest good to all membera of 
the family. This change, or rotation, 
in food made dally or weekly, will 
prove of great health-giving value.

Subscribe For Ths Reporter

lets
al.

Friends ( lalmed It was accldenl-

KOK KE.NT Threw rvom* (or llgli 
hou-iekte ping In modem home. Orient; 
addition, two doors north ('has. Kog 
era. 234t3dp

FOJt RENT t'nlaraished or partiv 
luralshed honsekeeplug moms. Sud 
WalBUt. 233tSdc

KilSCELLAf(EOI».
LOST Lady’s dianiuwd ring, small 
setting IP guM nntique laonnllng, brok 
en on side. I’boae l » l  Kewsrd

n4t3dr

moved away and lh<- sordid, everyday
things ot this life were raiUilly gam-i 
Ing predominance ov^r ll-e minds of! 

I the explorers when a discovery was j 
.made Conipa.vses were (-ailed for. | 
I tape and lines were in active use j 
Measurements were recordtnl Care I 
and prrautlon were exen lsed In every 
thing done To the northwest corner ! 
of this mound was found a round alone |

New York IMvld Lloyd tieorge de 
iwrled tor F'ngland on the liner .Ma 
Ji-stlc sMIing at 13 15 p. m. Saturday 
Ills wife and daughter were with him

Fat foods: Hacon, tw'.n small sllres 
olive <011. tablesiKvon ful: butter, large 
apoonful.

Starch fooda. Dread, one large 
slice: small portion 'of oatmeal; one 
medium hake jtotato.

Sugar fnivda: (>ranulated augar,
two tablesiioonfuls: molaaHes, about 
the same jKirtlun.

Mineral fo.ids; One baked apple.
IU>T.%TllH\ OI- l-tRH* lone orange, lhre«» heads lettuce, one

’ll may lie tiieorreci to use Ihe teru. I 
rotation In speakinji '>f Inxly bulldin.. 
foiHlB. Rotation of crops hv the farm 
er Is a well-known process. Rotation 
of foods >r a rTstemallc change ef 
diet la on the same principle.

Moh people know what it means

I
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ahou three Inches In diameter and 
oar and one-half Inches In Ihlrknesa

oar Anaidty Policy will mean moa _  . ... .. , ,i ■ . _  ■. . .  Poltowlng the diacovery of tills slooe ^
( y la your pocket when yoa aeed I* . ,  ̂ , „ . •was found other simitar sloaes leading 'moat. Maalkweetera U; laonraace 
Company. Dallas. Texas Jow H
IhMJlIle. Ageat. Swwwiwalev. Texas

to the center of the mound There i 
were three of these stooea lacrsmslng ; 
In diameter as the center on the; 

lAMIT Large pockaga tmalD contain mound was approached In the cen-; 
Ing allrker, boots and chddrens cloth , ter of the mound was found a alone i 
ea. addresoml to F C Walker, Route! similar In conformation, but much. 
A, Sweetwater. Relurir to Reporter, greater In diameter This stone was.

AVe iuive very rice roses and car- 
naIloa.i. Also all kinds of winter flow
ering buitjw; Hyacinth. Narrlasus, 
Tulip sad Easter Lily bulbs. Funeral 
designs a specialty.

office, reward. 23«t2dp

Work wanted by refined lady with ‘ 
two children, phone 131 call for Mrs | 
Feasle 23titldp

FOR .*4A1J& Man's nurdurpy ulster, 
■h«ep lined, nearly a< w bargain at 
915. piMine 597 23«ildp;

COLHKKD Men wanted to qualify f(vr I 
sleeping ear and train porters Rx 
pertrnre nnneresnarv Tranaporta 
flon furnished Write T Mi-Caffrey,|
Hupl.. Rf. Louis.

MEN Age lAlfi. wsnling Ry Alatiun 
Office poeltUma. Illi-f*5d  ntuoth row 
franspertatlon. experlea< (innecee 
aary Write nakar, Rupt. (4< Wain 
wrlght. Rt. t/oula.

CHICHESTER S PILLSBAAH*. A
Aali

L. J. Nashburn
Phone S83

NEW ONES FOR OLD

W e buy your old clothes 
or v\-ill trade with you on 
a new Fall suit or over
coat. Suits and Over
coats made to your indi
vidual measure.

We do cleaning ' and 
pressing. Phone 134 
and we will do the rest.

CITYRRESSING
PARLOR

L. C. Kirbyr Proprietor

c o A u  c o A u :
For the best grades ot coal phone 

It. Edwards tirain ('o phone 142
222trc

•tlla n.e set
i-— — -( -*» see 9*“ — \/

r«M« » eMPe M Ami. iaIM. ft dttdiM*
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A G O O D P A N T F O R

— $2.50—

At

"BETTER PICTURES'
While you're talking them we’re showing 'em.

Better Pictures-Everybotiy wants them-And we're showing them NOW.

Y O U R

PALACE 3
Men.

THE snow PLACE OF WEST TEXAS
and Tuan. Wed. and Thwra. FH. and Sat. Mon.

SHRUSE OF THE SILENT ART
and Tua. Wed. and Thura. '  Frid. and Sat.

Y O U R  FU T U R E  
N EED S

<a in your future when your eerning capacity 
t i« at this lime when your aavinge makes 

lava you looked Into the yeiwn ta come 
* limef If yeu haven’t, etart now 

the

•nr*

Nev. 9th. tlh 

CTH IL CLAYTON 
—In—

‘IF I W lR f  QUCCN'

Nov. tS—1.t 
“ •ROTHIRS UN. 
DtR THC SKIN** 
Don’t get Mar.ried 

you see this 
piotueo

Nov.
MAE MURRAY

— In—
“ THE BROADWAY 

ROSE”
See This On#
N 0 — 0
Nov. 14— 19 

D. W. ORIFFITH’S 
Groat FIctura 

•ORFHANS OF 
THC STORM”

ISov. 19—10 

T H E  LITTLE 
CHURCH AROUND 

THE CORNER"
o-----o

Now. 29—27 
"A  BLIND 

BARGAIN”
With

LON CHANEY 
Myatry—Thrilta

a---- «
Doc 2—4

"ARE YOU A 
FAILURE"

N«d^«1—22 
"THB'COMMON 

LAW"
Robart W. Chambors 
You should seo thla 

one
o - o 

Nov. 29—29

"THE BROKEN 
WING"

AV'vh a Greet Cnal 
i> — o 

Dee. 9—•
GLORIA SWANSON 

— In—
"BLUE BEARDS Mn 

WIFE"
It’s Brest

Nov. 9—10 
"HAS THE WORLD 

(20NE MAD"
An'' Epic on Modern 

Life

Nov. 19—17 
JOHNNY HINES 

—In—
"BURN ’EM UP 

BARNES"
It’s Fast and Snappy

o -----o
Npv. 23—24 

"CALL OF THE 
WILD"

You hava been wait
ing fer thia one.

Nev. 20. Dec. 1 
THOMAS 
MEIQHAN 

““ In——
"HOMEWARD

OOUNO"
Tom at hia beet

o- - - 0  
Dec. 7—9

BETTY C0MP90N

‘THE WOMAN 
WITH FOUR 

FACES"

Nov 
JACK HOXIC

— In—
"DON QUICK8H0T 

OF THE RIO 
GRANDE"

Nev. 12—13 
HERBERT 

RAWLIN90N 
— In—

"THE VICTOR"

Nov. 19—20 
‘BROADWAY GpLO' 

With 
ELAINE

HAMMERSTEIN 
A Big Spoolal

' Nov. 29—27
HERBERT {

RAWLIN80N |
— In -  j

“ THE CLEAN U P "'
o —  -o I

Dec, 9—-4 I
DOROTHY !
DALTON I

CHA9. OE ROCHI 
■— In— I

"THE LAW OF THE 
LAWLERS I

Nev. 7— a

"SMASHING
SARRIER8"

With
WILLIAM DUNCAN 

Nov. 14— 19I

"THE DANGEROUS 
ADVENTURE" 

The treat of the 
•oaeon

Nov. 21—22

JOHN GILBERT 
— In—

"MONTE CRISTO" 
It'e Wonderful

o----- o
Nev. 2S—29

WARNER RYAN 
—In—

-THE CACTUS 
KING"

Ooe.

"THE WESTERN 
MU8KATEER" 

With a wonderful 
Caet

Nov. 9— 10 
'  WILLIAM 

FAIRBANKS
—In—

‘SHOOTING THRU’ 
"Buffalo Bill"

Nov. 19—17 
WILLIAM 8. HART 

—In—
•THE SOUL OF 

HATE" 
’’BuHalo B ill"'

Nev. 2 3 -^  
JACK HOXIE 

—In—
"MEN IN THC 

RAW"
"Buffalo Bill"

Nov. 30, Doc. let 
JACK HOXIC 

—In—
"WOLF TRACKS” 

"Buffalo Bill"

Doc. 7—9 
HOOT GIBSON

—In—
•’THC THRILL 

CHASCR” 
"Buffalo Bill"

When Better §howt are akown in Sweetwater 
R and R will ahow them


